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G A LLI CURCI SAYS SHE W ILL
NEVER  RETIRE FROM SINGINGPAM PA FIRST IN  L ITE R A R Y  EVENTS

MSBET GOES ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
M l  P U C ES, 
SECOl-LEFODS 

WINS CLASS B

JAZZ IS GROTESQUE—CUBAN INFLUENCE DOES 
NOT HELP” IS OPINION OF PRIMA DONNA; 

SAYS AMERICANS LIKE CHILDREN
By ARCHER FULLINGIM

It was not wholly a colncidorxe 
that Mmo. Amellta Qalll-Curct san« 
In Amarillo, Friday night, and the 
next morning was the first day of 
spring. The ancient, beauty-loving

for she is the Wife of -Homer Sam
uels when she is oft the stage, told 
this writer that she would never te- 
tlre. "An artist never retires- he 
kem soii singing even after he says 
Th\#U  retire.

NOTED GANGSTER D1 
IN  AUTOMOBILE C 

SOUTH SIDE
Opera Star 
Takes First 
Airplane Tri^
AMARILLO, Mm-. 31. (W— 

Madame Amellta Oalli-Curct 
operatic soprano, boarded a 
Western Air Express plane At 
3:30 pm. for Albuquerque, N. 
M., on her first alrplune flight.

" I ’m up In the air before I  
start,” Madame OalH-Currl said 
as her plane cam* in. “I  could
n't sleep last night. But I'm just 
exited; I  know It Isn't fright. 
Flying la safe now."

The famous artist embarked on 
What promised to be a rough 
flight. The plane was delayed 
several hour* in leaving Kansas 
City this morning, and had 
fought a strong headwind all 
the way to Amarillo.

Wallace Beery, noted i 
star and licensed pilot, toe 
from Amarillo tor Wichita,
In a special plane only a few 
minute* before Madame Os lll- 
Curcl left in the opposite direc
tion. He will leave Wichita in 
lils own plane for a 9,000 mile 
flight that will take him to New 
York. Worlds and Mexico Otty.

Girl Baby 
Uninjured 
In Long Drop

I  will never stop 
fffn ji|  as long as I have a voice for 
lG*Ynere will be no farewell tours." 
OaUI-Curcl's voice has baffled the 
teachers and her Imitators since it 
first burst upon a world that was 
ready to worship It. In the bud 
three years, Mme. Oaltl-Curcl has 
addad a new quality to It—mellow
ness The swift, piercing quality 
o f the tones In the upper register 
has lost its cutting edge, but the 
voice still retains Its contours, and 
as long as it baa this symmetry, 
that apqfla jn flff of nature than 

have no need to 
rltlrtl JJTjl<* loveliness had gone

that season in a shower of April- 
scented notes — wasn't yesterday 
morning in point of weathpr ac
ceptable as the first day of spring?

For Oalll-Curci's voice is one 
with springtime—it has that sharp, 
aching beauty of bursting buds. 
Even If it had not been the evening 
before spring it would have been 
difficult to believe that spring 
would not arrive on the pampas as

Little Miss Waydene Thomas,
14 months old. Isn’t like a cat— 
when she falls she lands nearly 
neatly on her back, not on her 
feet.

Yesterday she crawled upon a 
chair, then on a  window led*” ', 
and fell from the second floor 
to the ground, a distance or mure 
than 14 feet. Fortunately the 
ground was moist and soft, and 
the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thomas suffered ant 
a scratch.

When examtnad by a physician.

WAS S U S P E C T E D  FOR  
KILLING BROOKLYN  

GANG CHIEF
CHICAGO, Mar. II. (Fy-Oang-

OVER SIX HUNDRED AT 
COUNTY MEET HELD 

SATURDAY

'  . W ILSON SENTENCED TO 
TW ENTY YEARS FOR 

SLAYING

ATTENTION IS D R A W N /
BY BIG GUSHER 

OF M AGNOLIA

taken Its plsee. Posslhjy she sang w*-  
the sliadow song from “Otnorah” Oenaro 
with leas effort, but then there was killing 1 
the added beauty. . gang lsqd

“Cate" Songs has prove
Galli-Curci ha* always had one police, an 

fault and she still has It; she sings Belcastro, 
too many Inconsequental songs in pastern 
which her voice becomes nothing the Uale 
more than a vocal acrobat, a vocal and quest 
gymnastlcian. Does she believr tmt app*n 
that her American audiences like dsnrn to i 
those little sentimental novelties? and he w

She knows

Keats as BdnR St. Vincent Millay 
knew him.

Oalll-Curd has been the world’s 
favorite soprano for at least IS years. 
Nowadays, lovers of beautiful mu- 

. do—people who haven’t heard her
fn 1 fort several years, wonder when Irer 
ln ineffably lovely voice will begin to 

m  Oray ^  lta *hsen; when she will begin 
***** **? to talk of yetiring; when the crowds

will stop filling her conoert hallr. 
LeFors Friday evening, Mrs. Samuels—

ALANREED PUPILS ARE 
BEST SPELLERS 

IN EVENTS

HELD AS P R I N C I P A L ,  
ACCOMPLICE IN 

KILLING

Trial of Paul Nisbst, under In-

LOW PRICE OF C R U  D E 
STILL PROBLEM TO  

BE SETTLEDmovie
nkjsft

tton last week. They were lorclbly 
reminded that there la still more 
than plenty of oil ln the Pam pa 
fields—If, of course, R oould be sold 
or otherwise tiispiissrt of.

Practically all pools ln the county 
yielded proof that they hare not 
"shot their wad". At the end of 
the week, eight oil w«Us were al-

F O R M E R  SWEETHEART  
CHARGED W ITH  

ASSAULT

HARRIMAN. Term., Mar. 11. V * “CRY BABY ROBBER" IS 
CAUGHT IN FIGHT  
DURING HOLDUP

SAN ANTONIO, March 33. (AV- 
Wlth three bullets in his body, mor
tally wounded. Paul Knrdow, 33, 
battled ulth his bare hands agaimt 
an armed bandit, winning though

ASSESSES EXTREME FOR 
SLAYING COWBOY  

IN AMARILLOOUlUand, 31. whoDURING LAST SIX 
WEEKS PERIOD

to the week which ended on the 
first day of spring, buUdi.ig per
mits ln the amount of 314300 were 
Rened by P. R. Townsend, city 
buildt*g end plumbing Inspector.
This das interpreted by Utr. Town
send *• *j good harbinger for the miloo southwest of

AMARILLO, Mar. 31. (AV-Death 
In UH electric chair was tin  penalty 
demanded by R  Potter county Jury 
today of WIM Moore, negro hotel 
porter, tor the slaying of Mont 
(Pete) Moore, youthful cowboy, 
March A

The Jury reported st 3:30 pm. 
after a deliberation of two hours. 
It was the first time a Potter coun
ty Jury hod assessed the ex
treme penalty.

A crowded courtroom received 
the verdict quietly. Spectator* were 
Instructed by Judge Henry 8. Bish
op to remain seated until officers 
had removed the prisoned. The 
negro extended his arms for hand
cuffs. apparently eager to escape 
the crowds.

Moore was Indicted the day of the 
slaying, and his care was set far 
trial exactly two weeks from that 
date. The case opened Wednes
day morning as ranch time being 
spent in) selecting a jury as jn 
hearing testimony and argument of 
counsel.

The negro's testimony that lie 
killed the youthful ranch employe 
after being attacked by four men. 
including Pete Moore, was uncor
roborated. Two of the slain man's 
companions and two other eye-wit
nesses sakl the shooting was with
out provocation or warning.

The shooting occured when the 
cowboys went to the hotel where 
the negro worked, at 3 am., to 
awake some friends that had regis
tered there.

an initial potential of 15.000 barrels 
of ou and fifty  mflhon feet of gas. 
This well is In the area opened up 
by the C lw  A  Hoover well four
----  j  Pam pa. Tools
are stui in Use hoi*. OU Is being 
placed in tank storage. The well

velopment In the area.
The Sun CHI company* No. 3 

Combs-Worley, section 35, Block S, 
was flowing 31 barrets per hour 
with nine million foot o f gas from 
a total depth o f 2 jM  feet. Pav 
was found at 3333-33 feet.

Mcllroy OU oompMy's Ho. 1 
Baer, section 125, block 3 had a 
thousand feet of oil In tip  hole 
from a total depth of 3348 feet 
OU was struck fiotn_ 5334-4* feet. 
Slx-lnch casing is bdtog set at 
3.153 teet.

Kewanee Oil and Oas company 
struck oU at 3336 fast and was 
drilling at 3,408 fsst ln Rs No. 1-D 
Morse, section 13. block A-3. and 
at 3393 feet tn Its No. IB  Mane, 
section 1*. block A-9 which was 
drilling at 2,403 feet.

Flnston Trustee's No. 3 Morse, 
section 1. block 36. had a show of 
ctl at 3,412 feet where It was drill
ing. Beck et si's No. 1 Sullivan, 
section 135. bJocv, 3. was apihy- 
lng four barrels par hour from 3,- 
033-36 feet. It was Shut down at 
3,033 feet for the five-inch.

Adams A Price's No. 1 Mono, sec
tion 3. block 38, had an estimated 
production of 18 barrels dally from 
a total depth of 2,313 foot. Fay

name* of four wttMsre* who say 
they saw Chitwood fire at his form
er sweetheart.

The sheriff quoted the youth as 
saying T  drank a pint of liquor 
before going to the party; remem
ber being there but remember noth
ing about the shooting."

MRS OUlUand was shht twice 
through the left side and once 
through the left arm. Miss Mor
row. a University senior who came 
here from Southern Methodist uni
versity. Dallas, last fall to enter 
the University of Thnnesses, was 
shot through the right leg

Miss Marrow, the sheriff said, was 
apparently sho* accidentally. She 
was standing beside Mire OUlUand.

An automatic pistol waa taken 
from the youth.

Junior high spaUtog—McLean, 
first; Hopkins, second.

Junior ward spelling. Pam pa. 
first; McLean aeeond.

Rut)-junior ward spelling—Alar- 
reed, fifst; McLean, second

Music memory—Horace Mann, 
P&mpa. first; ’ McIAan, second, 
Woodrow Wilson, Pact pa third.

Picture memory—McLean, first; 
Horace Mann, Pampa. second, Sam 
Houston. Pampa, third

Arithmatlc—McLean first; Pampa 
junior high, second.

Story telling - LeFors. first; Wood- 
row Wilson, Pampa, and McLean, 
seoond (tie)

Maay Writing-Papers sent to 
Canyon to be graded.

Girls' declamation—Bdna Merle 
Dunaway, Pamps, first.

B oy ’ declamation—Pampa ,t sec-

The architectural pride of Par.i- 
pa is now the Combs-Worley build
ing at tire comer of Russell and 
Klngsmlll. which was finished as 
far as brick and stone work Is con
cerned, during last week. The 
structure towers above any other 
building In Pampa. It  Is built Of 
light-gray brick with a modernistic 
terra-cotta trim. It comprises five 
floors. Workmen wUl be prepar
ing the Interior of the building for 
oocupetion in the next two months. 
O. L. Boyington Is contractor.

Three Girls Run 
Away From Home

During- the last two days city of
ficers have been notified to be on 
the lookout for three runaway girls. 
Two of the girls left their home tn 
Childress Thursday and the other 
girl was reported missing from Bor- 
ger last Right. '

Childress officers reported that 
Nens Jordan, 15 yearn old, and Myr
tle Warren, 30 years old, were mus
ing. The Jordan girl was described 
as being shout S feet 5 Inches taO, 
weight shout 136 pounds, red hair, 
brown eyes, and had a scar on her

Aviators Drowned 
In Panama Canalwas found from 3319-13 fast 

Operators Royalty and Prodacsrs 
decided hot to develop Ms No. 2 
Vsnlma*. section 176, block 3, Into 
a gas well. 81xty-tw© million feel 
of gas found (rom 3,137-33*0 feet

output at 1093*0 bar- 
barrels under the pre-

PANAMA CITY, C. Z. March 31. 
OPV—Two United States navy avia
tors drowned in the Panama canal 
today as tbalr plane crashed Into 
the water midway between the two 
ooeaak Their bodies and the wreck
age of the plane were taken out by 
the destroyer Bills, which was pass
ing through the oanal.

The plane was a utility amphib
ian from the Coco Solo air bare at 
Cristobal, returning - from a flight 
to Balboa in a heavy rainstorm.

The men killed wore:

BERLIN, March 21. UP)—The ges
ture for which Hermann Mueller's 
political opponents never forgave 
him lived after him today as the 
nationalists and communists boy- 
ootted a reiehstag session, paying 
tribute to the memory of the chan
cellor who signed the Versailles 
treaty.

One communist attended and he 
refused to rise with the other mem-

RE0CUE PASSENGERS 
GREENOCK. Scotland, March 31. 

(AV-Two hundred passengers from 
the Canadian Pacific liner Mont- 
clare, including 30 mothers and 
their Children, were brought here 
tonight from the little Island of 
Ohmbrla after the Monte lore ran 
hard aground an a reef ln the Firth

Kansas Student 
Killed in Pli

Labor Meeting Is
Called

07486994
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"•Well, as you've given me a 
dreadful (right for nothing, eup-A id h o r  o f . 

BEAU GESTE 
BEAU IDEAL

"Well, nothing eiee for it. But 
It was Nurse Jones I  sent to her. 
And all that old fairy wanto is her 
soothing-dr* ight or her steepin'- 
mixture, or something. . .

Dr. Chart rs sat staring, sll it. 
and. if such a word were applicable 
to such a man, aghast.

“You had a dream, Jimmy,” he 
said at last.

“It's not me that does the dream
ing here,” was the reply.

“Well. I hand it to them,” con
cluded Mr. James. “That was the 
sllcket getaway ever Caged — and 
whether they went through the 
doorway before I switched the light 
on. or out of the window before I 
opened the door, I  don't know, and 
ain’t likely to.

“Now you do some ti.-inkln', Boss.

Among other things, he wondered 
whether Mr. James wire as truth
ful as the original Truthful James.

Colonel Campbell and Miss Skin
ner received 24 hours' notice 1r 
quit The Monastery; and did *-o 
under indignant protest and utovi-

•alnised cswTTtf 
PHONE 319W

“You wait and do some of that 
thinking you talk about," replied 
Mr. James sourly.

“Well,

Waye’s hints send MacAdoo to 
Charters to demand half of the hi - 
OOu pounds promised for certain de
velopments In the case of Marjorie 
Laudirdell Charters, alarmed at 
the revelation of Wayes knowledge, 
angrily consents. Miss Lauderduil 
tells Waye the medicine she Is tak
ing makes her worse. Dr. Studlcv 
of'the home casually tells Dr. M.vt- 
thtesen. Waye’s personal physician, 
that Dr. MacAdoo is an expert in 
deadly poisons.

* Chapter 15
SCANDAL IN  THE HOME 

Dr. Charters and Mr. James came 
as near to a breach as was pos
sible between two men whose Ives 
were so bound together.

They sat In solemn conclave until 
Dr. Charters Introduced the subject 
of John Waye. and very quickly the 
doctor's patience was outworn by 
Mr. James' dull reiteration of tils 
one specific, “bump him o ff;” and 
the simple mind of Mr. James wts 
irritated by Dr. Charters' o lt -s -  
pea ted and vain speculation, “Who 
is this man Waye? . . .

“He's got me guessing, all day 
and all night.”

“Well, get him guessing, 
ed Mr. James 

“Guessing wliat?”
“How to nibble his way out from 

a hole tn the ground, six feet deep. 
Bump him off, I say.”

“ I  wish you oould say saasitlmw 
sensible. I've told you how he's 
got us fixed, and Matthleson's com
ing again. . . . I'll get him in thi 
end.”

“ If he doesn't get us first. Bump 
him off, I say.”

“Would you mind not saying that 
again, but set your wits to wirte 
about him and Spider Schllts, and 
find out something about him. 1 
can't do everything myself; my 
hands are full, and all you can do 
is to sit there and say 'Bump him 
off,’ when I tell you that his life'* 
absolutely precious to us, Just at 
present. Watch him, I  say."

“Yes. you say a lot, Boss. No>v 
suppose you give yourself a rest 
and listen to me. Then perhaps 
you'll do some thinking, too. Last 
n igh ty was making my second 
round, and. half turning a corin'-, 
what should I see but some one 
coming along It toward me. Com
ing soft. too. In black socks and <1 
dark dressing gown. 1 faded Hat 
Into the wall, with half an eye 
around the comer. Intending to fo l
low him up.

“Good boy, Jimmy. And wh -o 
was our Mysterious Mr. Waye off 
to? . . .  You followed him, of 
course?"

“ I'll tell you something else.' 
continued Mr. James. “Though it s 
a thing I wouldn’t tell ordinal 'ly, 
for I'm not proud of it.

“As slow as a dead tortoise 
crawlin' backwards. I  turned the 
handle of that door, knowing that 
none of them have keys or bolts. 
Then I began opening the door. . .  .

“And d'you think there was a 
sound out of that room or a gLr-i- 
mer of light in it? Not on your life. 
Those three innocents had fioze 
stiff and silent, and put the tight 
out leng before that handle had 
finished turning.’’

“Did you go in?” asked the Doc
tor.

“You bet I  did. I  allowed I'd be 
tickled to death to hear what that 
old rum-hound Campbell had got 
to say, and see how your Mr. Waye 
would explain himself away. . . .  I  
walked in like I  was the great Dr. 
Charters, and said into the piled 
darkness cf that room'

“ ‘Evenln.’ Miss Skinner.''
“And sc help me Hannah If that 

wicked old hen didn't bawl me '-ul 
like I  was a burglar. You'd betelui 
life she'd Just bln woke up from 1 tr 
innocent, slumbers and was squawk
in’ from under the bedclothes.

‘“ Oh. It’s a man!' she screeched. 
•Get out of here, you wicked wretch. 
Who are you? I ’ll call the Doctor. 
Oh. where’s the light and the be!'?’ 

“ Right where they used to be. 
Marm,’ says \  reaching out my

he continued, “ I  didn't 
follow the guy at all. Before he 
reaches the end cf the corridor n» 
stops, squints at the number over a 
door, and flashes on a torch I got 
half a glimpse of his face, and who 
do you think it was?”

"Waye?”
“No. It wasn't. It was, that old 

rumhound, Colonel Campbell. And 
what room d'you think, he'd ijoue 
into?"

The Doctor stared in airiaze- 
ment.

“Not Waye s?”
“Youte# got Waye on the brain. 

No, it wasn't Waye s. it  was the 
sainted and sanctified room, of that 
hard-boiled Miss Skinner! Tlmt's 
what."

“Well, I'm damned!" said tnc 
Doctor . . . “Anyhow, we’ll soon 
put an end to that sort of think.

“We've never had a scandal in 
The Monastery yet and we won't 
start now," he added virtuously. 
"Colonel Campbell and Miss Sk.n- 
oer clear out of here tomorrow, ill 
or well, -cured or not cured."

“And the Waye fuy?A sneered 
Mr. James.

“What's he got to do with this?’* 
Inquired the Doctor.

“Well, perhaps you can', say,” was 
the reply. “For I  Just sat me down 
comfortable In a recess In that cor
ridor, waiting for that boozy old 
guy to come out again and get: the 
shock of his life, when, to, it wasn't 
so. It was me who got the shock

“For, ten minutes later, along 
comes another one, treaclin' soft. 
•Gee!' thinks I. Am I  In The Mon
astery?’ And believe me. Bows, 
this second wanderer stopped at 
the same door, too! . . .

"You could have knocked me down 
and up again with the Up end ot a

i patient at Dr. Charters' nu?«- 
Mse. But Charters fears Waye, 
MM to his home and provide ! 
an aUbi for the slaying o! 

lit "  Schlitx. Waye may know 
he had stolen from “Spider'’ 

hare of the toot in an Amert- 
ibamend haul. The physician's 
rim . James, is knocked down 
i be draws a pistol on W cy. 
there Is more trouble when

A  B A N K  FOR E V E R YBO D YLBBOY GROSS 
Scribe Troop M

The Boy Scouts of troop DO met 
March »  at the Methodist church 
Our meeting was brief due to tne 
fact that our Scoutmaster. J. D. 
■•ekrtt. assistant scoutmaster. Clar
ence Coffin, and senior patrol lead
er Leon Robinson were absent, 

However, we were together a 
littte while and two new members 
were admitted: Charles Hill and 
Vbmon Daniels. Edward Scott was 
p it  ip the Flying Eagle patrol. Ten 
ben were present Including Wilks 
C h ttM a  and Dteb Sulllnv. who

^ *1 the close of the 
closed at 7 48 p in

W i t h  VlGORO «  
g e t  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  
-and sc wjjtt you «

Gray County** Oldest National Bank

growl-

ndivided
lawns,I

•oop IS met PHdar' night. Mar. 
In the basement of the First 
hodlat church. Last Frlar.y 
It the scoutmasters of Pampa 
i a court oT honor, at which 

present the scoot executive, 
Clark, of the Adobe Walls 

41. The fallowing bays went 
ugh this court at honor: Junior 
B. Alvin t a M e ,  Murray

supplies a ll the m 
growingplantsnecd;

"OFFICERS:

VlGORO
v  Complete plant food  fo r  lawn*, 

gardime, flow er*, treat and ehrube

B. E. FINLEY, Prjtfdent,

j .  r . H e n r y , v i M n U m i

DdLEA V IC AR S,^ice  President 

EDW IN S. VICARS, Cashier 

3. O. GILLHAM, Ass’t. Cashier 

B. D. ROBINSON, Ass’t. Cashier

hummin'-blrd's feather. . . .
“This one doesn't dive straight in 

as the other done; he Just taps the 
handle gentle, then opens the dem
and slides in. There’s a light in 
the room now. so I  get a glimpse of 
this one’s face, too.”

"Who was It?" snapped the Doc
tor, his face expressing anger.

“Wljo was it?” growled Mr. 
James. “ It was only your Mr 
Precious Don't - Bump - Him - O il 
Waye."

Speechless, the Doctor stared bis 
amazement and Incredulity.

H EAD Q UARTERS FOR LAW N AND G ARDEN SU PPLIE S

PAM PA  — PHONE. 205—  TEXAS
STARK *  McMILLEN

PHONE MS

Reno Gambling r  
Halls Wide Open THE BUB—SAVE TIME AND MONEY

FARES RED UCED !!!
LOW R fH M i-TR IP  EXCURSIONS'.

Consider what yon g g  
tor wfiat you pay A' A

> city was thronged by hun- 
who played or milled about 
Nitette wheels, faro tab'ei

GALL 111

SAFETY  FIRST BUS C0„ Inc.
UNION BUS STATION 

(Safety Pint Cabs at Defat)

tRENDON, Mar. 31. (JPh- Meci- 
If the Clarendon high achoM 
flash from a victory at Bor- 
Mrthdmy celebration where 
nek a  *25 second prim, have 
presented with near uniforms.

Chrysle for long, hard 
upkeep. The

these things wh 
automobile — qis 
big difference in 
you get out of j  
spend for a moti

C b ry s ie ^ E ig  
B ig  Pow erCoupe A

NEW CHEVROLET
CHRYSLER S i x — Coupe $88y Roadster $88y Sedan $895. 
Five wire or wood wheels standard. AU prices f  0. b. factory.

CLAUSON MOTOR COMPANY
112 North Somerville :

Pampa,

11 u b*1' sfa r 1 i<Cit waul economy of
m o ra u n p . inerjH x-rvU m irx JO-

uJm • a ___ ___ne delivers an
even emootWr ■ r  of power.
Every unit of I n L«|aaaiaiabuflt



and ten-* you four while we have 
some music.”

Haney and Bill Netherton played

•*» rirsr qusmy nr 
Don't let anybody
Riversides—becauss Wvcrsldes arc fir il q 
check these prices below with anv really 
tire on the market.

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1931.—i

NEW DEMONSTRATION
II7M
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THE PAM PA SUNDAY

P a m p a  Sunday News-Post Hun Sheet
Date

Advertiser Col. x In. Total ______ Remarks, position, etc. 7 & 7

STANDING
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CLASSIFIED

REX THEATRE j . ___ ____
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Above it, th* satyr stretched its The startled villlan was thrown ;lng curtains, the
arms In evil Invitation.

The minutes passed without out
ward found or movement. No light

to the ground, and it was but ajmond following.■ - ■ __ ...  ̂__
matter of moments for cords toj M first the room

XempmI&L. $£SB-

Pampa Sunday News-Post Hun Sheet
Date / % d s/  *2- —

A d v e rtise r Col. x In. Total R em ark s , p o s it io n , e tc .

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

THEATRE
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tt n r  r u a s i  s ix  

of bread.

utesm

Will cope four 
WilllyT u n a/ 
one^alf hour

m

mm

ONE 695

M 8& 4& S 2! tv-

sucea 

heat an i/on ten

•f i f ty.v.

waffles 
u n a/washer 
f hour

y
ill heajt it'-ligating 

pad 15 minutes.
v  V  1

ill Ri|n a vacuum 
eaner/one hour and 
ne-half.

t

ill ru® a sewing ma- 
hine t ire e  hours.

Will run a fan one 
hour and a half.

W ill light a f l o o r  
lamp fo r  an entire 
evening.

Will operate a frigi- 
daire one and one- 
half hour. <
’

Figured on Pampa*s present elec
tric rate, Electricity—clean, vers
atile, silent— is the cheapest serv

ant you can employ.

Southwestern
-k** -—..x k i cr̂ iwri i.MmC-j. - ->-■ * -X- —-—|

C o m p a n y mm

“Your Electric Company”
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RIVERSIDE 
“WINTER KING” 

BATTERY
Guaranteed lor 18 Meatfci;

W ard’s GuarUfitee 
! You C AN ’T  

BUY BETTER 
TIRES then Riverside 

Retardless of the 
Price you Pay!

With Your Old"  »wt*r V ia
Battery

FI This husky, bijf capac- 
yja ity battery is worth at 
^  least $3 more than our 

price! Get' it now for 
the motoring season.
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not another thing In that room! 
Did I  feel a fool?"

The Doctor murmured something.
•“ Oh it’* you Mr. James. Good 

gracious, what a fright you gave 
me.' sayo Miss Skinner. 'Oh, what 
on earth’s the matter?’

“ ‘Why, I  thought I  saw a man 
come in here/ I  said as soon as I  
could get my breath.

“ ‘Obi' she squawked. ‘Mr. James. 
Oh look under the bed. And look 
In the wardrobe and behind the cui - 
tains.’

•Til say I  did look. Two men? 
There's waant two mite.

‘“ Oh/ squawks the young Inno
cent In the bed. ‘I  shell never sleep 
comfortable In this room again.’

“  ‘I  believe you’ve said something, 
I  don’t think you will/ says I.

“You wait and do some of that 
thinking you talk about,”  replied 
Mr. James sourly.

“Well,” he continued, “I  didn't 
follow the guy at all. Before he 
reaches the end o f the corridor he 
stops, squints at the number over a 
door, and flashes on a torch. I  got 
half a glimpse of bis face, and who 
do you think it was?”

“Way*?"
"No, it wasn’t. It was that old 

rumhound, Colonel Campbell. And 
what room d’you think he'd :jo;ic 
Into?”

The Doctor stared In airajse-

Waye's hints send MacAdoo to 
Charters to demand half of the W - 
000 pounds promised for certain de
velopments in the case of Marjoite 
Lauderdell Charters, alarmed at 
the revelation of Ware's knowledge, 
angrily consents. Miss Lauderdell 
tells Waye the medicine she is Lik
ing makes her worse. Dr. Studlrv 
of the home casually tells Dr. M.it- 
thiesen. Waye's personal physician 
that Dr. MacAdoo is an expert in 
deadly poisons

PHONE 319W

“Not Waye's?”
"You*# got Waye on the brum. 

No, It wasn't Waye's. It was the 
sainted and sanctified room of that 
hard-boiled Miss Skinner! Thut's 
what/'

“Well, I ’m damned!” said tnc 
Doctor. . . . “Anyhow, we’ll soon 
put an end to that sort o f think.

“We've never had a scandal In 
The Monastery yet and we won't 
start now,” he added virtuously. 
“Colonel Campbell and Miss Sk.fi
ner clear out of here tomorrow. 111 
or weU. cured or not cured.”

“And the Waye guy’ fi sneered 
Mr. James.

"What’s he got to do With this?" 
Inquired the Doctor.

"Well, perhaps you can1,say,” was 
the reply, “For I  just sat me down 
comfortable In a recess In that cor
ridor. waiting for that boozy old 
guy to come out again and get the 
shock of hie life, when. lo. It wasn’t 
so. It was me who got the shock

“For, ten minutes later, along 
cornea another one. trendin' soft. 
Gee!’ thinks I. 'Am I  in The Mon
astery?’ And believe me. Sous, 
this second wanderer stopped at 
the same door, tool . . .

“You could have knocked me down 
and up again with the Up end of a 
hummln'-btrd's feather. . . .

"This one doesn’t dive straight in 
as the other done: he just taps the 
handle gentle, then opens the door 
and slides In. There’s a light in 
the room now. eo I  get a glimpse of 
this one’s face, too.”

"Who was It?" snapped the Doc
tor, his face expressing anger.

"Who was it?" growled Mr. 
James “It was only your Mr

They sat in solemn conclave until 
Dr. Charters Introduced the subject 
of John Waye, and very quickly the 
doctor's patience was outworn by 
Mr. James' dull reiteration of Ids 
one specific, “bump him o ff,” and 
the simple mind of Mr. James wia 
irritated by Dr. Charters’ oft-re
peated and vain speculation, “Who 
la this man Waye? . . .

“He's got me guessing, aU day 
and all night”

“WeU, get him guessing. " growl
ed Mr. James

like I  was a burglar. You’d betclu 
life she'd Just bin woke up from I cr 
innocent, slumbers and was squawk
in' from under the bedclothes.

‘“ Oh, It’s a man!' she screeched. 
•Oet out of here, you wicked wretch. 
Who are you? 1*11 call the Doctor. 
Oh. where's the light and the be!'?'

" ‘Right where they used to be. 
Marm.' says % reaching out my

admitted: Charles HUl and 
l Daniels. Edward 8cou was 
the Flying Eagle patrol. Ten 
rare present including Wilks 
Mb  and Dick, Sultaur. u ho 
GT Just at tha close of tha ndivided
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DeLEA VICARS.'vice President 
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B. D. ROBINSON, Aw't. Cashier
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anythin*?" he
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tr. James, want 
in Waye, unwe'- 

; Dr. Charters' nur-- 
t Charters fears Waye, 

I to his bon - and provide l 
ahbl for .the slaytiv’ of 

Waye may know 
had stolen from ‘'Spider” 

e of the loot In an Amerl- 
m m .  The physician s 

Jamas, is knocked down 
draws a pistol on W ay, 

is more trouble when

DUD!NDABLE 
USED CARS
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completely ro- 
, has t i r o s  

in fender wells |

V # '
6 a  Coup
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is in

DR. J. J. J

was Nurse Jones I
tor It.

to
And all that old fairy wants is her 
socthing-draught or her steepin'- 
mixture, or something. . .

Dr. Charters sat staring. sU it, 
and, If such a word were applicable 
to such a man, aghast.

"You had a dream, Jimmy,” he 
said at last.

"It's not me that does the dream
ing here,” was the reply.

"W ell. I  band It to them." con
cluded Mr. James. “That was the 
slicket getaway ever staged — and 
whether they went through the 
doorway before I  switched the light 
on. or out o f the window before t 
opened the door, I  dent know, and 
ain’t likely to.

“Now you do some ti-inkin', Boss.

Among
whether Mr. James were as truth
ful as the original Truthful James. 
, Colonel Campbell and Mias Skin
ner received 24 hours' notice to 
quit The Monastery; and did •<> 
under indignant protest and otovi-

-

“A  B A N K  FOR E V E R Y B O D Y ”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gray County** Oldest National Bank
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supplies all the 
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growth and beauty, 
'i for applying in 
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, odorless, ecanom- 
only 10c to 20c 

00 sq. ft. Let us 
give you full information. A 
product of Swift A Company.
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V Complete plant food  fo r  lotens,w  flniuars *_’ _____• -a__a.:
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IWday afternoon.
Mrs. Herman Jones was riveted 

club president: Mrs. Ouy Pairing- 
ton. Vice-president. Mrs. Dick Wnlk- 
er, secretary- treasurer; Ms. J R. 
Spearman, parllmenUrian

Those attending were Mesda nes 
Guy Farrington. J. C. Farrington. J. 
R. Spearman. Herman Joins.
D. Renton. Joe Leads, an ! Dick 
Walker. _________

NEW ADVISOR
HOUSTON. Mar. 21. IfH M rs. 

William Bradshaw Torrens, yrulu- 
ate from Rice Institute here v.;lh 
the class of 1918 has been chosen 
new adviser to women at her ultno 
matar. She is the only daughter 
of the late Mrs. Sara Pleasant? 
Straford. who had been adviser to 
women. '

"What the Study of tlie Lews of 
the Universe Has Done for Life” 
has been announced as the subject 
to be considered by the ChiVi 
Study club when the group meets 
Friday afternoon in the home oi 
Mrs. A. B. McAfee.

Mrs. W. S. Tblbert will be nostess 
for the occasion, Mrs. W. A. Craw
ford will be program leader, and 
Mrs. Joe Smith will preside.
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’ increasing the au-

ling murder iiu— .j.  - ...... stas-
wrll has convinced Superintendent 
Richmond that the confession found 
beside Green was a forgery, placed 
there by Mies QuerdUng’s murder
er. Mias Querdling’s niece. Marjorie 
Blake, elopes with Captain Stirling, 
whose car had been seen near the 
scene of- the spinster’s, murder. 
Richmond, despite Marjorie’s frank
ness in telling Jimmie of her mar
riage. Is still inclined to suspect the 
pair as plotters to gain her aunt’s 
wealth through murder. Jimmie 
tells the superlnihnd’jnt to (meet 
him at 19 p. m. sharp in the garden 
where Miss Querdljng wat| slain. 
Marjorie’s sister. Evelyn, is sms ted 
when Jimmie tells her that Green 
was murdered and a forged conies 
elan placed at his side.

Chapter 27 
A PLOT NIPPED!

Evelyn’s face went white. "Have 
you,” she whispered, "told the po
liceman what you discovered?"

“Constable Roscoe?” Jimmie 
laughed. “No. I  know, and now 
you know. I ’ll get Richmond to 
meet me in the Dutch garden to- 
nlght and tell him."

Diarized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($100,- 
000,00), 'consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
($1,000). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100 Dollars ($300.- 
000.00), consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proper authorizations to 
carry out and effectuate such in
crease.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this 6th 
day of March, 1031.

L. W. KLEIN.
Secretary. Clinton - Oklahoma-
Western Railroad Company of
TIMM. . 313-0-14

might want U> give a little party 
celebrating the news of your sister’s 
wedding.”

“When will he come?"
“About 10. Don’t teU any one 

what I ’ve told you.”
I  won’t, but shouldn’t you tell 

him at once?’’ ’
“ If I sit here flrat. I  think I ’ll be 

able to picture the whole thing."
“I ’ll do a* you wish.” she said, 

with some effort mastering her agi
tation. “I  had thought of inviting 
some friends. But isn’t it possible 
you are mistaken?"

"Impossible.” said Jimmie.
"No one but you knows about It?"
“ I  have told you and I  shall not 

tell any one else until I see Rich
mond tonight. 1 rely on you to help 
catch the guilt/ person.”

When he arrived at the Wade 
home, Nancy ran out to say that 
Evelyn had telephone her about 
Marjorft’s marriage and to invite 
them over for the evening. He told 
her that Donald would likely be 
busy elsewhere but that she should 
go.

There were six in the small party 
that assembled that evening at 
Merrow Craig, the same little group 
gathered together. The young cou
ple had goi'i , Donald and Jimmie

latter

wrs 
Bill 

might
it she

say it was Stirling at the inquest?’ 
continued the major.

"Maybe she didn't want to drag 
her private affairs in public 

“D’ye mean you knew it all 
along?” queried Ores ham.

It appeared (hat Evelyn had kepi 
her promise to Jimmie and had not 
told her friends about Or, n. since 
no one questioned when the major 
termed him a blackguard. Her self- 
control was wonderful. Except for 
an occasional glance at the clock 
there was nothing to suggest the 
secret. Finally she suggested 
bridge, " if  Lionel and I play the 
first rubber, we will cut out after

SUNDAY NEW S-POSt

and leave you four while we have
some music.’’

Nancy and BUI Netherton played 
against Evelyn and ’ Duckworth. 
Evelyn and her fiance were losing, 
but if she was in attentive, it was 
hardly surprising.

Once again Evelyn glanoed at the 
clock. The hour was approaching 
w'hen Jimmie was to rpeet the 
superintendent Whflt would hap
pen after that?

"Your rubber,” she said to 
Nancy. "Come along, Lionel 
Leave the experts to fight it out 
together."

Evelyn and her lover went into 
the next room. The game proceed
ed to the sounds of music. Duck 
worth was Singing and Evelyn 
pa lying. The clear powerful voice 
rang through the house, but it did 
not distract the players, though one 
of them would wander from the 
table when his partner played his 
hand.

•..................

All was still In the Dutch garden, 
where a figure sat motionless in 
the seat beside the stone steps.

Above It. th* aatyr stretched it* 
arms in evil invitation.

The minutes passed without out
ward sound or movement. No light 
was visible from the music room, 
for that door was shut and tire 
curtain drawn across it. The muito 
continued The song, “To the 
Desert.” was begun.

* • * . Vi
Then silently, bit: quick?/, a 

shadow moved from the shade of 
the house to the hedge-hidden 
path-way leading to the Dutch 
garden. The form crept nearer to 
the broad stone steps and crawled 
up to the level o f the wall on 
which the satyr stood. Then it 
leapt up, gloved hands gave the 
stone image a swift, unhesitating 
thrust, and it fell, crashing on to 
the figure beneath.

No sound followed, but the snap
ping of woodwork and the breaking 
of the stone. The shadow stooped 
again and made to run. 
there was a sound! Two

The startled vlllian was thrown 
to the ground, and It was but a 
matter of moments for cord, to
secure his trembling limbs.

"Ycu hold him now, Don. I  will 
be back soon ”

With those words Jimmie sprang 
away—started to run to the house. 
As be did so the clock In the hall 
struck 10 and the strong voice in 
the music-room sang the opening 
lines of “September Roses."

Jimmie crossed the lawn and 
hastened to the drive in front. 
There, punctual to the second, he 
met Superintendent Richmond.

“Tins way!” he led Richmond 
through the open hall door and 
headed toward the music room.

“Roses of memory, roses of Sep
tember"—came the words clearly 
enough. Silently he turned the 
handle, but the door was locked. 
Quickly /they ran back, through the 
garden to the curtained doorway of 

ithe same room. Without a mo- 
Then j merit’s hestitation Jimmie threw his 
forms , weight against the door. It yielded.

At

hidden by the i
rudely thrust aside. 
(Copyright, 1930, J .'I 

Co.)

Since com 
piactlce
Tee

(sprang from the shelter of the trees mid he stumbled through tire part- 
and seized the escaping criminal.1
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Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
413 838 S. Cayier

W i'ri

Put An Electric Outlet 
On Every Wall

Get Full Service of Electricity for a Few Cents a Day!

CENT
Will make six cups of 
coffee.

W ill Toast six slice* 
of bread.

I

Count off the seconds— “ One, two, three, 
four”— another Riverside sold. “ t)ne, two, 
three, four” —  still another! And so on 
through the day. Every four seconds a new 
Riverside rolls out into the world t( add to 
the fame of this famous name.

Fnr 20 Tears Riversides Have 
Been Mastering the 

Highways of the World
TXink of it! Twenty years. Nothing new or 
untried about Riversides. They’ve PROVEN 
their worth. The world KNOWS they're 
good. Tests covering millions of miles en
able us to' offer this

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
o realty 
it ia-Jt 
ecu to |

Did you ever atop to really STUDY what our tire guar
...............* ----- -------  ------  ----- R l

out limit as to time or mfieage." No tire manufacturer

antee means? Here 
side tire is guaranteed

ust rea dlt . . “Every Rlver- 
ve satisfactory service with

in the world can say more than that. And Montgomery 
Ward Ac Company stands back of every word.

Prises Are Now the Lowest 
In History

And comparing

heat an ii'on ten

Riversides quality for quality with otl 
first quality tires, YOU SAVE AS MUCH AS 

Dcn't let anybody quete you second line prices ug 
Riversides—because Riversides arc firtt quality til 
check these prices below with any really first quality 
tire on the market.
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W ill run a fan one 
hour and a half.

W ill light a f l o o r  
lamp for an entire 
evening.
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Will- operate a frigi- 
daire one and one- 
half hour. <

Figured on Pampa** present elec- 
trie rate, Electricity— clean, vers
atile, silent— is the cheapest serv

ant you can employ.
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W ard’s Guarantee 
* You CAN ’T  

BUY BEJTER 
TIRES than Riverside 

Regardless of the 
Price you Pay!
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This husky, big capac
ity battery is* worth at 
least $8 more than our 
price! Get' it now for 
the motoring season.
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HOUSTON. Mar. 31. (4V-Al 
the enthusiastic applause of h 
Greets of sport lover* i Houst* 
second annual horse show was t 
ered in with a matinee peifo 
a nee at Bam Houston Hall thi$ 
ternoon.

Tire Initial colorful performs 
was almost a Houston day" i
lceal thoroughbreds and chll'
riders holding the spotlight at 
trrvals during the alternoon.

Honors in the various events i 
well divided among the exhtbf 
showing in the first performs 
Entries of the Lamb and T « 
stables. Mir W  E. Hightower 
H. Lewis and B. B. Tucker < 
tured first plaoea in munici 
events.

Tk f H A L r - M £ * '  1 V& 
L  Q£cazv> s '  r \  
h .  >s a t w 5< / \  r ;  x  
W L  vtetr ;

S IN K S  B IR D IE S  A T  A L L  
V  P O IN T S  T O  N O SE  O U T  

T O M M Y  A R M O U R Mrs. May F. Oarr attended the 
concert of Qalll-Curtl at Amarillo. 
Triday night. ,LA OORCE OOLF COURSE, 

Miami Beach. Fla.. Mar. 21. UP)— 
Oen« Sara ecu sank birdies at all 
points on this well-trappct course 
today to win the $15,000 La Oorce 
open, one of golfdom's richest purs-*, 
with a" sterling 283 after it looked 
as if he could do no better than 
tie Tommy Armour, Detroit, with
MS. i -

Breaking a tie that ran up totbc 
88th hole, the shining faced Oenc 
picked up a stroke a hole on the 
last three of the 72 holes to win 
the mateta and Its $8,000 firs* 
money after leading the rield thru 
the first two days of play.

Oen« sank eight birdies in the 
last 1$ holes, calling upon his put
ter and abort iron clubs to place

with a 290, while Joe Kirkwood. 
New York, with 2$1, was flfta.

Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del., and 
Joe Turnesa, Eimsford, N. Y „ were 
tied in next place with 292 apiece. 
A trio of W lffy Cox, Brooklyn, Wal
ter Hagen Detroit, and Densntor? 
Hhute, Columbus, Ohio, wad one 
stroke behind Dudley and Turnesa.

One by one the early challengers 
of Saraen's first day lead fell by 
the wayside to leave him unchal
lenged at the 72nd hole. He led 
along after 18 holes, but shared 
seoond day honors with Joe Turnesa 
at the half way mark. .

(Se& M AH Y

three strokes in the lead of 
Armour. HU last 18 holes were 
accomplished to the tune or a bril
liant $3-24—88, Within one n'rokc 
of the record established last rear, 

dene's scare for the tournament
was 68-71-77-66__282

Armour* 285. worth $3,500 second 
Place money, was followed at a 

three-stroke Interval by the 2$4 of 
Light Horse Harry Cooper* o f Chi
cago

Johnny Farrell,' winner

J  Chapm an )
/ ItecttS b fH a sLQ  
(  HE- WALF-MtUE ' 
1 (ZKOUP B r :
*  % }< * A X C MO,

BSCAU3C u e
Puuto uo mine 
LAST 1i ,o  SferCO 

■lNSr«ADOkW?n|i*JS

."fee

Johnny Farrell,' winner of the 
event in I$2$. was in fourth place

B A B Y  CHICKS  
9c to 10c Each

tom hatgiung, 21-Se per w 
0 per tray When get. balai 
n deltvcrgp

a jlM LS r  *4 d e l i v e r y

L e t us pause in / u w tn J oy  
to  th in k  o l' th e s ic u fre j 
m an rid in g  y r d  V tf J/tu- 
h u n gry w o r lA  ar
the pack ing/ phsms and 
button serv jL in icou n tab le  
ed w o r ld i^ 5"̂

le tifcure o f  th e  cIM Je- 
t t y t e .  T h ey  aerve  t h i 
' t i e  m en w h o w ork  in 
ry h e  aven u es o f  d iatri-
flio n s  upon th is  crow d -

8AN FRANCISCO. Mar. 21. (4V- 
Chlcago'a Cubs put on a ninth in
ning rally to score three runs off 
three hits, two walks and an error 
to defeat Pittsburgh1* Pirate* $ to 
4 here today in an exhibition gome.

Rogers Hornsby, manager and 
second sackrr for Chicago, hit a 
home run over left field fence in 
the third.

opening event, 
with Jim Ayres 
a hurdles Lent 
in the lot-yard 

am spurted the 
rat Kahl <n the

agatngt, h it own outfit. 
Dan" JHowley, manager of 
Innati Reds, picks the 
to win another pennant 
v But there h  a big if

Part Worth 100 OOO M l -2
at. Paul M0 800 01P- 0

«$an, Terry, Krauss. White, Mc- 
Paul, Warren. Buckley. Yaryan; 
Munns. Vanatta. Murphy, dayticr.

DROP TWO PITCHERS
DALLAS. Mar. $1 o f—

Happ Morse today dropped pitchers 
Fred Melton ana Auurey joiuvuii 
from the Steer squad. B oh areDALLAS. Mar. 21. (At—The Steers 

got to Doyle Taylor rookie south
paw. for eight rune In the fourth 
Inning today, added another in the 
eighth, and best out the spudders 
$ to 1 Taylor issued six pass* in 
the fourth, the first tnntaw he 
pitched, but held the Steers hllless 
in th » next sessions besides atnk- 
Ins oat three men 
- ttetp t for Thylor's performance

JO A N N  FROCKS

wichna rwils 0M 100 000—1 4 3 
Dangs 0M aoo oto-—$ $ $

HliBn. P  Taylor. H Taylor and 
BryMrt. Rktllff: Garland, Main and

Mutual life  Insurance
' L a S S ^ fC n iM M ' t a r n  n
This Insurance has been rec- 

ommerf led by tbe insurance com
missioner at Austin. I, W. H. 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
far more than eight years with
out hsvtng to call on the trus
tees to settle a slngle^siatra. Thk 
mutual was knuasrTWs the E. K. 
Progress Mutual L ife and Acrik 
dent, of w h liy l paid gSMQ^MF 
oopyright annthey notyirff me 
to change thejgam eaP'm y mu
tual. As I J * rt >w'change the 
name I (^ n d o rto  change the

winalng Wreak of six games was 
dem|y clipped by a • to 6 victory 
for me minor leagueis.

j^ W is  1M 080 002—0 10 1
T *d d |  504 000 800-8 H o

Cofftian. Kimsey, Gray and 
® actori- Mondlno; Oooooi.y, 

Van Ollder and DeVormcr. Kies. A LS

t in bc lP f  imluNtry —  extern 
th ese sp ec ia l id v a s ltg e s  Is

The benefit of bmyimtt tbe bt
IV d r k lv

'PAYMENT PLAN!
j  r  m  'jn M t in  a -i -n  w e t t p  (

Y
—

■

PAM PA STAR, 
HEASLEY 

Mt McLEAN
. high school track oikI 

first place in the 
* TcbolasUc meet 

an despite the 
entered Junior 

i in practkaciy every event 
npa schools failed to 
Pam pa made a total 
* Bt scored by McLean, 

■quad scored 13 
i out of a possible 14. The
the Harvesters failed to

was the 880-yord 
IcLean team won. 
held in a stronji 
1 to be bothersome 

ry event. The 
and hiuoerttl 

dashes, especial- 
was on a grade . 

: atli 
ll's

to be

BASEBALL RESULTS
HAVANA. Mar ( « —'The

Dodgers were labelled thg "second 
team' but they defeated an .iggrer- 
gation of first team playera called 
the Robins $ to 3 today as Brooklyn 
Invaded Havana for the first of a 
five game series.

Fifteen thousand Cubans were on 
tend to welcome the club that 
boast of two island piayers—Adolfo 
Luquc and Al Iopea. Neither ap
peared in the llneupc today.

Socre:
Brooklyn (2nd) 003 303 000-8 n  1 
Brooklyn (lst> 1M 200 000—3 U 3

Phelps. Day an d  Lombardi; 
Qreene, Mungo, Shautc and Pieln- 
ieh.

BEAUMONT, Mar. 21. WV—The 
Exporters greeted their old team 
mate. Cart Hubbell, with ten bits 
In five Innings today and the lo
cals took the first of a two-game 
scries from the New York Giants' 
second team. 6 5. Three kid hurlrrx 
scattered five hits among the t u 
tors, including a homer by Plcker- 

but the star Giant southpaw 
was not nearly as successful.

New* York 011 0M 300-5 5 2
Beaumont 102 030 000-4 10 1

Hubbell. Heving and Healy; Cox, 
Sackett, Pate and Lorbeor, Wise.

OALVBBTON. Mar. 21. OF—With 
both clubs getting remarkably right 
pitching for a March exhibition 
contest, the Oalveston Buccaneers 
dropped the opening of a two-game 
aeries to th? Kansas City BHcs. 3 
to 1. The cool weather kept both 
clubs hustling

Two of Del Prfttt'tf younger 
moundsmen. Russell Branchesu and 
Wayne Bweet had lota bf stuff, 
limiting the association sluggers to 
five roattered hits.

City 1M 110 000—3
Galveston 100 OOO One i

rhan. Austin an d  Peters, 
; Brancheau, Sweet and Gar-

“W H O LE ’ H ALF-M ILER DALLAS IN  FINALS 
PORT WORTH, March 31.

The Dallas Athletic dub and the 
Texas Chiropractic college of San 
Antonio fought their way into the 
finals of the men's basketball tour
nament of the Texas amateur ath
letic federation here this afternoon 

D. A. C. defeated Public Service 
company of San Antonian. 31-17. 
and the Chiropractors iron from 
First Methodists of Corpus Chrlstl 
31,27 in the semi-final game1:.

The two finalists appear to be 
evenly matched and a hot gome 
la expected when they meet in the 
finals tonight.

HOUSTON HORSE SHOW 
HOLDS FIRST EVENTS

------- 1 ran
cored points for 
h Odus Mitchell 
ect that he vrai 
lor high events 
hool result,;. The 
i could hove en- 

the coach

f and field events: 
hurtles -  Ayres, 

Isrtlndaie, Pampa, 
McLean, th-.d; 

fourth. TimS; 17

I. Pampu flint;

, McLean,
. ___  , seoond; Ken-
. thirty Cable. MrLean

s a f s s s - :  iE35:
— . Howard, MSLesn. 

Time 244.
I 1SW hurtles-Ayres Pam-

FOH NATIONAL SPEED CLASSIC
CLEVELAND. O , Mar. 21. (4V- 

8peed of the 300 to toO-mile-an- 
hour variety—that la the ambition 
of manufacturem as they design 
aircraft for participation in the 
National air raoea here August 2$ 
to September 1.

Clifford Hcnderaon, managing <11- 
lector of the races, announced this 
tonight after an observation trip 
to some of the principal maimin' - 
urine pianU. Ho also told of his 

plans for innovations at the races 
to create new speed dash record! 
and to imprint the meaning of 
rapid fUgbt more strongly on the 
consciousness of the spectator.

One of the leaders in the com
petition for miles an hour will be 
Alford J. WimaLns, former United 
8tate* rikvy lieutenant, who in de
veloping a new motor of UM0 to 
140$ horsepower, to weigh tear than 
a pound lor each horsepower, Hen
derson said. (

developing lighter 
more powerful engines to teat the 

mark of 3M4 miles 
an hour for land planes and ap
proach nearer the 343.4 mark set 
by seaplane*, the manufacturers 
are running their craft through a I 
" smoothing out process"—doing
everything they can to cut down 
wind resistance, Henderson said.

He said there Is a great amount, 
of work being done on retractable 
landing gear to cut down something 
like 20 per cent of the resistance. 
There are to be many wing molli
fications and more stream-lining

BEARD TO CAPTAIN1 
ACCIE CASE TE AM

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 2). 
(Special*— Charlie Beard, Fieri 
Worth, diminutive eager on Texas 
Aggie basketball teams or the past 
two seasons, has been elected by 
letter-men of the 18*1 quintet to 
captain the A. A  M. eager* in IBM.

Beard was one of the mainstay* 
of Coach John Held’s otrong de
fensive aggregation in the seas 
Just closed, his clever floor-work and 
deceptive parsing and dribbling fit
ting in well with the cautious style 
used by the team. Although most 
of his cage experience has been* as 
a guard, he showed up equally \as 
well in several games at forvart 
during the past season, and tt Is 

and porsibie he will fill a forward berth 
regularly next season 

He earned his freshman numeral 
at A. de M. in 1B2B and was a 
varsity letterman in 1B30 and 1931.'

Ambulance Service
Funeral Director*

Don't Start the Summer 
Doubtful Rubber

Equip Now W ith  the T ire  That W U i Stiff 
Be Good When Next Sum mer Comeet

.
•/ boring

fg

..iui

rap  CAN AFFORD

*o# s s  s r
Our operators are Have the Heat—Fay Ah You

Pampa Lubication
Davis Electric Co. SILL,W . ,i am

124 iNortn Ballard

The
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say again the American must go 
back to Nature; he must seek for 
beauty If be would get away from 
the big hurry, the machine, the 
dollar.” And then the singer said 
that the worship of beauty U her 
religion, her life. "God U In beau
tiful music, poetry, the sunset, the

go to New York and be In the Big 
Hurry for two or three days. Then 
I like to go to my/home In the Cats
kills and watch a flower bloom, aaudience "Love's

PAMP

MORNING, MARCH 9*, 1*31.

M i l l  C1C I -
THE PAM PA SUNDAY NEWS-POST

have sung these 
in horrled people

(Continued from pi

Please someone tell that tin y 
dp not! Sbe does not aim; such 
things to South America, Cuba, and 
Europe There was no reason at 
alt why she should h 
encores that certain _ 
call “clever" and even worse people 
c*ll “cute.” One of the sows 
which we had no use lor was “The 
Second Minuet" which elaborate! 
upon the occasion when "grand
pa-pa asked grand-ma-ma". It is 
ass Insult to her voice to sing such; 
trivialities—It could not have been 
wone If she had sung, “Spring* une 
in tho Rockies.”

It has never been definitely eti li- 
liabcd that Moeart did not write 
songs with the hope that a Galll- 
Curct would sing the unlmagn.ee, 
harmonies that await the arclmiv.cl 
races of the farther years—let her 
sing more of Mosart. However. It 
la to her credit Friday night th.it 
she sang “Chi Vuol la ZlngHrell.* 
“Star Vtdno,” “Dune Prison, “Un 
Moto dl G ioia.' .ii.

“Back to Nature”
More and more, Galll-Cui-ci be

come* an American. She lang .is 
Mr*. Homer Samuels when she ■ avel 
an appreciative

Old sweet Swig,” “Old 
Home." “La Patents,” ' Home Sweet 
Home," for encores We have her 
word for It, too, that she was uo* 
••baiting the common herd." How
ever. her voice burning In perfumed 
sounds from her throat would e st in it? 
the halo of beauty around any s.ug.

“ I like the old ones (composers).
T lit songs of Stephen Poster deal 
with the Inside." she explained.
Modem music is of the outside. 

Modem painting and sculpture are 
not for the inside. They reflect the 
outside . . .  the hurry, the machine 
—they have nothing for the ins de 
of man. Your dollar civilisation 
has to do with externalities. Toe 
inside of man Is forgotten.” 
her home tow* s ire  V  r» ’ •> f>
| Unless the American goes bade to 
Nature, takes to the mountains, the 
Ifields, forests, the farms, there is 
not much hope for him, the prima 
donna believes. "Your American 
Imust leant to love to watch a rose 
bud open. He must remember Na
ture once in a while—why Ameri
cans think of Nature as something 
that lived a long time ago. They 
must become aware that in Nature 
lies all the truth and beauty in the 
world . . .  Of course. 1 like the
crowds once In

bird sing, the leaves On a tree move.'

Jeez Is grotesque, and Mrs. 8am 
uels is certain of it. “ It is a carl Uefs of

— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W lilt e

a while. I  like to —  h -  —

ature.'' she said. “Oh, I Uke to _ 
to Jam—but It b  not music. Beauty 

There la not any beauty in 
jass for me."

Even the Cuban influence has not 
helped Jam. la her opinion. How
ever. she frankly said feat she would 
have to study about It awhile before 
she decided whether George Gersh
win and his "Rhapsody in Blue” is 
more American that Bephen Poster. 
The famed “St. Louis Blues” 
Handy Is also nothing but a "gro
tesque caricature," to madame. 
Americans who would have It that 
Jets is the only American music 
frighten Mrs. Samuels. "Where 
there is no beauty there la not truth, 
no art.” was her final resume of 
the subject.

It was not surprising that Mme 
Galll-Curcl had her own ideas of 
religion. Her spiritual attitude is 
both strangely modern and old- 
fashioned. "You eannot worship the 
Supreme Beauty within the four 
walls of a church. ’ she declared. “I 
say again the American must 
back to Nature; he must 
beauty if he

plant, the flower." sbe mid. How
ever. the Insists that she la no pan- 

nor a subscriber to the be- 
cult, past or ptbeent. 

the greatgreat soprano i 
inthiiitawif is h 

not unlike Suit o f a person who 
Hves all the time In a Joyous 
ecstasy. She looks straight at  ̂
with wide-open'eyes Uke a eK' 
eyes which are so bright they 
have been dipped In oU. Her 
la faint. Her English la perfect. It 
Is well-known that the singer is 
master of five European languages, 
and la a student of religions, phil
osophy. metaphysics and literature. 
She Is familiar with the nine muses 
—all forma of art.

In H it  Meed 
Galll-Curcl made it clear 

that she does not condemn Jam ex
cept aa music; the machine and the 
dollar except aa gods. She liked 
America and Americans so well that 
she married Homer Samuels and 
lecame a naturalized citizen. 
Americans are Uke little children 

That's why I  like them so much.” 
she said. It has occurred to her 
that she also is like a child In her

to you for amirs. W  the public 
demands so much a< my tints . . . . 
Just forgive me.”

Meanwhile, her husband, who U 
also her accompanists, talks too and 

bakes the haiufe of those who 
and In Une.
Oalll-Curct was in an exception

ally fine mood Friday night, al
though the house was only half full. 
She felt so splendid that she wore 
her diamonds—a daszUng rope 
around tier neck, pendants, from 
her ears, stone* Uke stars on her 
[fingers, diamonds In her hair. Dla 

s to her do not represent 
| wealth but beauty, and that's why 

likes them. Usually she wears 
[em!-raids She flattered her Pan
handle audience by wearing dia
monds. Then too, she gave almost 
■dozen  encores—showers of ulti
mate beauty.
■Okie sentence In the Interview 
[would be good to close this article 
with: “O we must not be so Im
pressed with the outside! look to 
the Inside. Art that reflects ex
ternals is not for you.”

You Can’t Ride On A Horse Shoe!
Neither Can You

• * • 1 _ * ■ ij?-. i *- . • • - • v */ . . 1

RIDE
In A  Worn Out 

Automobile

EXPERT
r e p a i r i n g

By
o Knows 

our Car
aps you wanted to buy a new car this spring, but 
omic condition* prevented that. Well the next 
thing to do is to bring your car to the defrier who 

sells that make of car, let him give it tho "fexpert” once
over and then he will estimate on afty repair work that 
may be necessary. This w o j^ w l l  be done gy expert 
workmen . . . and thatJ<̂ »P‘cour»e, means a quality job 
from whatever anjjJa>’̂ ou look at it. With their ability to 
handle your cjpr'expertly you’ll be agreeably surprised 
to learn h c h e a p l y  a good job can be done within 
a reaadlutbie time

Mtv

When you start on your vacation this summer do you expect to have 
car trouble? Then you had better bring your car in and let the 
dealer that sells that make of car look It over. He wlU be glad to 
tell you If the car is In good condition or not ...and will not tcU 
you tlwt It needs work unless It docs.

Do you know that the dealer that sells you your make 
of car wants you to get the most out of it . . . How 
many times has some dealer told this story: “John 
drove his car in the other day for us to look it over 
for the first time, and he has had the car for ov£r a 
year and has put over 26,000 miles on it with no up
keep.” That dealer is proud of the fact that this car 
has run that long with no trouble.

But you know that you should not drive your car that 
long without letUng the dealer look It over and service
the car as tt should be serviced. Stop sad think___
Would you drive a hone 26,000 miles day or night with
out food? NO— Then why drive you car that distance 
without giving tt the same care you would your hone?

These dealers, have factory 
I every detail of your car . . . 
! beet to give yon satisfaction. 
ready for that vacation.

trained men who know 
They will do their very 
Come in today %\

CH$YSLER-PLYMOUTH 
U S  Notify Somerville Phone 9J

Ctdberson-Smalling 
_ jMGo, be.

nbivROLET DEALERS
Francis . . . Phone 866

Ford Motor
Pampa Motor Co.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC  
111 North Ballard

181
FORD DEALERS 

North Ballard Phone 141 Pampa
BUICK  

815 West Foster Phone

m m m w s w m m — **-

FREE Demonstration of 
the new DEXTER 
Washing Machine

ALL BAY SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH

On this date we will 

sell one Electric Dex
ter Washing Machine 

to the highest bidder. 
Make us a bid.

A U C T I O N  
Sale of Washing Ma
chine, Saturday, Mar. 
28th — Come in and 

see the machine and 

make your bid Satur
day.

YOU CAN BUY THIS MACHINE AT YOUR OWN PRICE, 
AND ON TIME PAYMENT 
MODEL NO. 76-E SELLS FOR

$ 110.00 CASH
MAKE YOUR B ll SATURDAY, MABCN 28TH

OUTSTANDING ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW DEXTER
1 Completely rubber-cushioned tub of finest 

porcelain obtainable. Many of the highest- 
priced washers have leas expensive tuba 
adequately protected. (Uexter Bpeedex la 
also available with copper tub nickeled both 
outside and Inside, i

t  Forever Knack-Proof. There are four points 
In the mechanism of any washer where nor
mal wear must occur, and such wear must 
result in a knock—unless, as In Dexter wash
ers, a simple set cf “take-up*' provide for 
complete elimination of this “p L y  which 
develop-, from year to year. These Ingeni
ous “take-ups" are an exclusive Dexter fea
ture.

/
S Balloon Rolls. Pull 21-4” soft balloon rolls 

protect buttons and fingers No other type 
of wringer on the market provides so much 
left rubber cushioning as do these Dexter 
rolls

4 Absolute safety for garments. Agitator-flange 
cupped down over base rim eliminates usual 
open crack around agitator. No chanoe for 
delicate fabrics and buttons to get under ag
itator. as In other washers—especially since 
Dexter agitator Is locked down In place by 
lock-cap on top.

5 Super-fast 
ed Dexter 

' test will 
actually
machines 
safety to

• No washer mad
Dexter Bpeedex.

requires teas than

I Overstae 1-4-H. P. Westtnghouae m otor-al
ways a surplus of power.

> Much expensive bronae used throughout. 
Durex olltess bronae bearings on all moving
parts.

ft Control levers easy 
to Waterproof, kink-proof 

with unbreakaote all-ruooer plug 
be pulled apart. 4

II Steel surfaces 
Duco. to Insure

i /  s  m m
A t  Snud-fitting 

/  nh-.c p( tub,

HERE ARE A FEW DEXTER USERS
Mrs. E. S. Vaughn 
Mrs. G. R. Stanford 
Mrs. H. L. Stokes 
Mrs. E. G. Sanders 
Mrs. L. Rittenhoasc 
Mrs. E. G. Nelson 
Mrs. E. H. Peppers 
Thomas McDonalc 
Mrs. I. T. Kuykefld&ll 
Mrs. C. M. Hays 
Mrs. W. L. Hard castle 
Mrs. J. D. Holmes 
Mrs. Ernest Hudson 
Mrs. K. S. Brown 
Mrs. Bulah Gilchrist 
Mrs. J. S. Grigsby 
Mrs. J. E. Cornett 
Mrs. E. C. Barrett 
Mrs. Sam Bednorez 
Mrs. F. R. Walker 
Mrs. F. B. Ford >
Mrs. W. S. Beavers 
Mrs. Pat Lyng 
Mrs. Joe Mitchell 
Mrs. Joe McKinley

M rs. ). Wise near ver
MrajfA. J. Dickerson 

n. W. B. VatKfnyefcr 
i s. Ralph Trko 

R. B. Cook 
W. R. Combs 
W. F. Burro* 
Gladys Hind 

rs. Lucendia Smitl 
rs. George Lunsf 
rs. Hoyt Allen 

Mrs. H. F. Walker 1  
Mrs. Bessie Ricks 
Mrs. A. L. Myatt 
Mrs. Annie Melroy 
Mrs. Miren Wilson 
Mrs. A. N. Clark 
Mrs. B. R. Ayers 
Mrs. H. A. BlymilIn- 
Mrs. Raymond Carlile 
Mrs. Homer Minyard 
Mrs. C. R. Snow 
Mrs. E. T. Ryan

Mrs. B.(L. As
M rs.------
Mrs.
Mrs.
M(
MrsNJ. R. Stansell 
Mrs. W . E. Saums 
Mrs. P. Di^Allen 
Mrs. W. MNUmmons 
Mrs. George 
Mrs. V. E. Stev 
Mrs. W. A. Butler 
Mrs. Roy Fitch 
Mrs. M. M. Cushing 
Mrs. Ed Lawson 
Mrs. W. R. Burnett 
Mrs. J. W. Brown 
Mrs. G. B. Duncan 
Mrs. E. L. Goad 
Mrs. Bud Nippsr 
Mrs. Jack Mauldin 
Mrs. Frank Summerall 
Mrs. J. D. Wright 
M rs.P . E. Grahm 
Mrs. J. W. Grahm

H E
m m

ISO w.



«|  19 EVANG ELIST

Hutchinson—613 wells, producing running 8-inch St 3 509. rigging up 
•.404 burets, an .increase of 6*8 standard tools, 
barrels Nelson Holding comnany's No. 1

Moore—33 wells, producing 378 Crews, section 13. block 35, total 
barrels, a gain of 33 barrels. depth, 3,618 feet, fishing.

Wheeler—43 wells, producing 512 Operators Royalty & Producers 
barrels, a gain of 300 barrels. No. 8 Harrah. section 160, block 3, 

Total—1,8*1 wells, producing 53,- running 8-ineh casing, 3,0*1 feet: 
675 barrels, an increase of 1383 rigging up standard tools, 
barrels. Production of the previous Sanders et si’s No. 2 Sullivan, 
week was 52,3*3 barrels. section 136, block 3, total depth,

Drilling Wells 3353 feet; shut down: 30 barrels.
Status of wells, in addltioni to Sanders—Shell’s No. 1 Wright,

those already mentioned, drilling in section 12, block 3, drilling 2,076 
Gray county below 2.000 feet, ac-1 feet.
ccrdlng to the last available report: Scott et al’s No. 1 Cobb section 

Danciger Oil and Refining com- 184, block 3, total depth 3,438 feat; 
pony's No. 1 Barrett, section 136,'plugged back to 2,723 feet; balling

WANTED—Alteration lady wants 
work with store or dry cleaning 

ihop. Good local references. Phone 
935.

$32.50.
Underwood Standard, a bargain—

M5.00.
Monarch Standard, *ala price —

(15 0C. i •
These machines have all been re

conditioned and will do the work. 
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 

Parana News-Pest

IP  YOU want to buy, sell, or trade, 
come to see me. I  have farm and 

ranch lands in all parts of the Tex-1 
as Panhandle. Eastern Colorado and ' 
New Mexico. C. 8. Rice, office In 
Wynne-Merten building.

tires, good condition, 
bargain. J. B. Wood-

ster. |
Will s e ll_______
ington, C00 North
FOR LEASE—Miniature golf course.

75 x 130. partly equipped. Inquire 
803 West Poster.Three room unfur- 

■ apartmCnt. Two N O W
PLAYING

The Rev. P. W. O’Malley wtll open 
a revival meeting at the First 
Christian Church today, the meet
ing to continue through Raster s.m- 
day with services being held every 
night except Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

FOR SALE—Lease on Marlon ho
tel. 500 North Frost. S*e Mrs. 

Brady at Parkview. 500 block North 
Ballard.

*  or small famil; 
East Browning.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
PROMPT S E R V I C E -----------

Will re-finance your present notes, s p e c ia l  
reduce payments and advance ad- , or pjm 
ditional cash if needed. Pay back ! poo free. 
In 4, *, 8, 10 and 13 monthly in- ' cents. L 
stallmen ts. City and out-of-town Dingier 
loans solicited. Cuyler.

E. S. STEWART, Pniiipa, T e x a s ________
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 820 

‘‘We Cover the Panhandle* H B l

FOR SALE
Here is your chance to get a home. 

2 rooms and furniture and 50 foot 
lot. *400. (50 cash. (25 a month 

2 rooms close in. (500. *50 cash.
5 room modem house and furni

ture. East part town. Must be sold. 
(3500. Terms.

0 rooms on paved street. (4500.
5 room house on pavement, built 

last year. Forced safe. (1100.
Modem 4 room house and furni

ture. Oarage. *1500 
Let us help you build your own 

home. Come in and see us.
P. C. WORKMAN 

New Location: 119 W. Kingsmill 
Ave., near Post Office. Phone 412.

one room cot- 
d. part modern. 
0* East Kings-

room furnished 
, *23 a month. 
Barger highway. (CautUmad From Page 1)

2,501 feet; 2,500,000 feet from 2.544- 
R8 feet: 10.000,000 feet from 3.558 
feet, and 42 million feet from 2,- 
6oi feet.

Gray county’s production gained 
26 barrels last week, while the total 
increase for the Panhandle was 
1.282 barrels with every county 
showing increases. _ A }

G O O D  USED  
CARS

All or any item of the following 
now at McCollum Well on Meers 
Farm four miles south of Pampa: 
3091 feet 5 3-16" 17-lb Seamless

Casing.
2000 feet 2 ’ Line Pipe.

l 5-ft. x 15-ft. American Oil Sc 
Gas Separator complete with

P—One room furnished 
; on pavement Irwina  &r s w

Town 
with/ 
ler 15

FOR 8ALE - New four room house, 
your own price and terms. 503 

Zimmerman
Sedan.

FOR SALE— Fresh and sugar cured 
pork, sausage, but er. eegs. lard, 

and one lot In Talley addition; also 
pure bred big type Lmroc hogs, one 
mile east on Mobeetie highway R. 
R. Mitchell. 24

Bulck mdard)

BEST BUY in city, one five room 
modern, one four room modern, 

garage, on paved street, rented for 
890 a month. Terms. C. S. Rice. 
Wynne-Merten building.

Your Husband's 
Secretary! . , .
She may keep his per* 
tonal diary • • • know his

they call har Day-Time
Wtfa!

Now Playing

B o y •  I  G i r l s  1

Could Your 
Father lic k  
A  T I G E R ?

BIN'S Father

ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN!
Splendid section. lately Improved. 3 
miles r.orth of Dawn, 30 miles Ama
rillo, shallow water and a wonder
ful country, 600 acres good wheat 
and one-third goes, delivered. Price 
(36. small down payment, most any

r * on balance. Write or phone 
L. Parton with

E. L. COGGIN SCO. 
Amarillo. Texas

3*4-5 Oliver Eokir Bldg.. Phone 45*6

m ■ m m a w »  love — which makes
N A N C Y  w

CARROLL
* WITH

H  PHILLIPS HOLMES
Two-room furnished

Stolon Heaven"
Comedy

D A N C E  H A L L  M AR G E ’ 

P A R A M O U N T  N EW S

furnished i 
Ired. close

hunting* in

’he Opening of PampJHaJj
W A& H jXG  A N D  GREA!

G Qarcaoau.nl (flctuir
Recorded ia Sumatra 

by ERNEST SCHOEOSACK
m m h

Operated irconnection with the 
/U N IO N  O IL A n d  GAS STATION

629 Wert Foster Avenue 

PHONE 1233

V. D, PREWITT
OF THE N E W  McCORMICK PE E R IN G

PH O NE 181

Business and Professional Directory
g  Tractor. Wt-wttl

elements.
By a * Expert

IOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

lock to 4 o'clock.TUESD AY  JK AR CH  24TH, 1

mpe at the Pampa Ha 

location. Don't fai/ to is demonstration
home. Bkautifuiiy

Far Rant For Sato
y o n  RENT — Two room modern 

•pertinent or bedroom 506 Frost. 
Phone 31U.

FOR SALE—Two real homes. 621 
and 634 Frost, $4,500 each, (l.uoo 

loan. (30 per month, balance cash. 
John Dees, 1923 Harrison, Amarillo. 
Phone 21734.f o r  RENT—Extra nice small furnished house. Convenient to bath,



B. And P. W. Members Attending Convention In Plainvie
CO M IN G  CH U R C H  

T  E VEN TS
, JgJNOAY

Salvation Army *11 
mass meeting a t 3:30 « 
City Auditorium. At 
Col. David Main of Da 
duct the evening eerrlc 
yatlon Army hall.

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 2S, 1031

WOODROW W ILSO N  P.-T. A.; AM O N G  MOST AC T IV E  IN  CITY

ELABORATE PROGRAM  
GIVEN LAST  

NIGHT

PASTEL TIN1 
MOTIF ARE 

APPOIN1Central BnlttfatStudy course 
church closes *  
vice.

Ladles’ Bible class of the church 
ot Christ will meet at 3 o'clock at 
the church. -

, First Baptist W. if .  S. will H *d 
circle meetings at 3*0 o’clock as 
follows: (Circle 1. Mrs. A. E. Gatlin, 
414 H. West; Circle 3. Mm. J. K.

Mrs. Ernest rievcner, m 3 C- 
mill; Circle «. Mrs. W. B. U  ltphy, 
1027 WilcoK.

SING ING  SISTERS ITH  C H A PLIN

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
ATTEND EVENT ON 

MONDAY

Fusils of O a g S c

years ago with the swMfsnna of 
Mrs. Joe Smith and Mr*. B. 0. Fin
ley. Since its organisation It has 
been guided by three prnrtdMBs. A1 
Lewis, the first pm KBnt Mm C. 
E. Hutchins, and Mn. J. B- Town
send. who is serving at the present 
time*.

Members of Woodrow Wilson P -  
T. A. this year haws raised $1*4.75. 
They have spent $11143 for sShool 
equipment, have bought music 
memory records, sad have secured 
clothing for children, who otherwise 
would not have boon able to attswd

it of
i and Miss 
In phyrtcal 

a program In tbs
the city hall at • 
night. The various 

rations In the high 
combined member- 

tesse croups meet

The public ,1a invited to attend 
tlds program and learn the work 
the mu ate department Is doing In 
the high school The orchestra, 
band, gtrh chorus, boys chorus, 
girls glee club, and boys and girls 
quartets ase the organtaations that 
will he presented In the Monday 
night program.

Numbers will include “Sweet and 
Lew" (Barnby) arid “Ooodbye, Lov
er. Ooodbye" (American song> by 
the gBB chorus: song tby the bend, 
directed by R E. “Pop" Frasier; 
Woodbury's "Blurs of Bummer 
Night" and “Viva L'Amour" by the 
boys chorus, "Drummer Boy Dance,” 
directed by MBs O Keefe

"Songs 3^ Mother Used to Sing” 
and "Two Clocks" by the girls glee 
club; ‘The TaCk" by the boys quar- ITITUTE 

)  BY
EFFIC IENCY  IN! 

TO BE CLOSE 
METHOLIS’

SOCIAL EVENTS

"Shigella,” Imogsne Willis; add 
"Gypsy Trail" by the entire chorus.

Spilling

anything about 
It hasn’t evenOenn. who with his family

IS TO PREACH
VICES THROUGH  

EASTER Mr. Oenn, an employe Of the Pba- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber company, 
wag transferred from the company s 
yard here to the one at Sanger.

Boy Sherrod Of Alaareed was In 
LeFora Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. IpH Myers and two 
sons were visiting in the W. W. Pop- 
plswell home Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. McGinnis and little 
daughters of Pampa. wen visiting 
friends ben Sunday.

Mrs. Royal Hobbling was shop-

She speaks French. German and 
Chtnaae. likes to ride and is a med- 
alBt swimmer. Sari, a blond.'with 
gray-blue eyes. S feet 1 Inch tan, is 
only 20 now.

Mrs. P. E. Porterfield for a fr e -  
well party given to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 8. Young.

New officers wen elected at the 
alt^moon meeting. Mrs. P. E. Por
terfield was named president, Mrs. 
C. C. Fltagerald, treasurer, and Mrs. 
H. F. Morse man, reporter.

Skewer Is Oivsn 
A shower of birthday gifts for 

Mrs. Young gave additional interest 
to the meeting.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames F. O. Anderson. 
W. V. Murry, C. L. Stephens. K. 
F. Morseman, J. M. Powell, 1* a  
Young, P. E. Porterfield. 3. P. Hen
derson. and C. O. Fitzgerald 

Bridge b  Played 
Bridge and dancing wen diver

sions for the evening event, and 
attractive refreshments, stressing 
colors of the Easter season, w «n

n o  f i n e r y  Club Mayfair Is 
AM ENT Complimented By  
P *  Mrs. W. J. Smith

MEN Wl
-~ C :

The colon black and silver wen 
smartly featured in the party given 
tQr Mrs. W J. Smith, 111$ N. Chi is- 
Una, Friday afternoon for members 
of Club Mayfair.

Awards to the games went to Mn. 
Clyde Fatheree for high scon. Miss 
Margaret Buckler for low, and Mrs. 
John Chick for. high cut. Atirsc-

Before taking qp his duties as weak end with Agnk 
minister. Rev. O'Malley waa a lead- — r-
tog evangelist Of the Christian Mrs. John Kaggef 
church. He aonduoted the revival list this week, 
at the Meal church last year, and t — —
than were about $5 additions. HU Mrs. W ill McKlni 
church also Homs' a record of pine- La.. Is visiting her 
ttoaUy doubting its membership h i! Anita Page.

okas of the afternoon.
Club members attending wen 

Mesdames W. M. Lewright,' Clyde 
Fatheree. Virginia Duerr, Arthur 
Swanson, Julian Barrett, Otto «£u- 
dar, Dick Hughes, Arthur TCed Ed 
Damon, M to  Btuder, John Chick, 
and Mae Kt/gsrct Buckler. factoiy,
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Door*," which
tor and Robert Aloes.

In this unusual film  o f ofOoo 
mance. a private secretary la i 
charged primarily because Of 
gaod looks and because her h 
fiance Is Jrihous. In dtochasg 
this girl did the fiance overt 
her rights? Was she carrying 
jealousy too far?

“Behind Office Doors" dean 
this problem to the satisfaction 
all wives and fiancees and to 
relief of husbands and hi who into 
be who have a private seen* 
problem all their own.

Catherine Dale Owen, and 
Murphy.

T. M Wolfe and son. Olcaa. 
companled by Andrew Wilson

MUST CLOSE SCHOOLS 
<*UANAH. Mar. II. (Av-Qoanah's 

schools will dose April 21. at the 
tloee of the eighth month, the 
echool board has announced. De
linquent taxes have caused a de
ficit that can not be met. It was

topographical differences 
ainty would be overcoat? 
■posed county rood from 
wugh Levan to McLean 
■meed. Better relations 
traee) between the cities

: ell industry, which afreets 
.every resident in the countv. 
e highway f t  goes through 
agricultural section with good 
•cadbilittes. A north-south 
hrough western Oray county

lar t<J throne- 
rS fls e ilrca U ed

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 22. 1M1. THE PAMPA SUNDAY NEWS-POST «

pproval Of Proposed Bond Issue Is Vital To Future Of This C<

RE«0r TO HELP BY ILLOCmiNG 
OVER MILLION FOR USE Hi UREA

«S ’ .
IMPORTANT LATERAL AND TRANSCONTINENTAL 

ROADS WOULD BE PAVED IF PROJECT
» APPROVED NEXT SATURDAY __________

Is desired in connection with a 
proposed and already projected

M AP OF PROPOSED $2,250*000 ROAD BOND ISSUE

Oray eaanty elUetnd will be 
"  the peals next Satur- 

*e upon a proposed *t.-

to solve the county’s 
prihlem and to make a

to
Of the affected cooa- 
I to the- relief of un- 
m. Favorable action 
would release U.Oto, 

labor alone, and nearly as 
~ with the state 

riving 
hundreds of

like other communities in 
’ county, has much to gain from 

To develop a 
city, high ways are as lrn- 

populatlon 
Pampa s Ruune growth 

I be in a iarue measure dependent 
her status as a trade center, 
i network of good roads, 
value of U. I .  highway 80 

much to this communi- 
transcontinental road will 

tourist trade such as Pampa 
'never enjoyed. Hundreds of 

of motorists will travel 
spending ah average of 

' day In the territory through 
l tbey pass. Hotels, restaur- 
lourist camps, drug stores. 

Riling stations, and many 
' kinds of businesses will bem -

■Ri£7_ _
Rich Area

projects in the bond 
i f *  the paving 
to the Roberts 

distance of about 
county a!- 
for paving 

Ural ter- 
11 connect 

to thb 
the way. 

60. will 
ity line 
issues 

Hemp- 
T.ve

highway from Old Mexico through 
Sweetwater, Pampn and northward 
across the rtver. some day this 
road will be very important.

The Borger road west from Pam
pa to the Oanon county Une is an 
extension of state highway 152, 
thenoe to Borger and on northwest
ward. This Is the important pro
ject the Oil Field Highway associa
tion Is working on. The proposed 
bond issue would complete Oray 
coupty’s part of the project.

It Is very essential to complete 
paving of O. 8. highway 66 In the 
southern part of the county. This 
is an important national highway 
with vital oofinectloiu with state 
and county roads.

Waiting Inner rosary
It  is impractical to wait for the 

outcome of the statewide bond issue, 
which seems doubtful of apprlval. 
but which If voted would reimburse 
Oray county for the money she now 
proposes to spend on state roads. 
Two years would be requir ed to get 
actibn under the statewide plan, 
while the county-wide plan would 
give almost Immediate results. The 
latter has the full approval of the 
state highway department, hence 
no delay would be necessary. More
over, the state plan would not af
fect the county roads, than which 
there arv no more Important in this 
area.

The state highway commission 
put* Into the road contracts the 
rilpulation that all common labor 
must be local. Since 60 to 75 per 
cent of each contract Is for labor, 
It may be seen that the bond Issue 
would be of huge value in relieving 
the unemployment situation. Some 
or the oounty roads are ready for 
the concrete and others could be 
made ready within a short time 
The state roads would be graded in 
early summer.

Thfcre are many advantages In 
the county-wide bond plan. The 
bonds would seU more easily and 
for more money. The entire south
west u looking to Oray county to 
approve this bond issue. Many 
poorer counties have voted bomb, 
and wtth her rich oil resources Oray 
county lean easily afford to do like
wise

for future Needs
Naturally, the bee’s never 
heard of Prosperity. He just 
goe£ ahead, storing honey 
for the future, and then mak
ing good use of honey when 
the need arises. It’s fine to 
spend. But first you have to 
SAVE. Wise saving and wise 
spending are an unbeatable 
combination. «

The above lines on map do not represent locations,
------- @

Valuations of each precinct in 
round numbers: Prcclnrt 1, 13,- 
974.600; precinct 2. *20 074,900; pre
cinct 3, *1.160,000; precinct 4, *2 - 
458,000; total *27,686,900 

Total amount to be voted upon 
*2,250,000 to be divided as follows;
*627,000 to retire bonds in Precincts 
2 and 4. *000,000 for the purpose 
of paving county's share of suite- 
highways Nos. 23. 152 ( 33A). 83. 
and C. B. 68; *823,000 for the pur
pose of paving the following coun
ty roach—Completion of whet *s 
known as the Borger road rest, 
completion of the Miami road north 
trom Pampa, building of road from 
McLean and Alanreed through Le- 
Pors to Pampa. Highway 33 from 
Pampa to Klngsmlll will be p.ivcd 
by the state this spring.

At the present valuation of 327,.
C86.900 the rate win be approxi
mately 68c To abow the approxi
mate rate at a lower valuation st 
*29800,000 the rate would be about 
70 cents. '

The passing of this Issue will civ*

but

t o  B E A tm ry r o a d s  
M’ALUCN, iMsr 21. (AV-E. M  

Card or McAllen, Hidalgo county 
engineer, will soak to organise resi
dents to cooperate In removing 
weed and rubbish from Hidalgo 
county's 500 miles of paved high
way.

Mol only Will the matter of bc«J- 
tltication be coosidersd; removal of 
Mind comer obstacles, wlierever 
feasible, also will be urged.

era) direction of roads.

every town and community hard 
surfaced roads to all part* of the 
count)-, betides eonnoctlOlts with 
ether clUes. State and federal gov
ernments will oeiurtbiHe mere than 
*960800 towards building these 
roads.

A total of *2807800 would be 
spent for the roads, of which, ac
cording to Division Engineer P  d. 
Baily. tram 00 per oont to 79 per 
cent will be spent for labor. This 
means that lrom *i,.‘)50000 to *1 - 
940.000 will be spent for labor. The 
state puts in an its ceaOracts a 
clause compelling the contractor to 
use local common labor

Contracts for state roads will be 
let Just as soon as possible after 
election The county is In position 
to start wotjc within a short time 
after election.

The carrying of these bonds would 
mean much to the unemptoyuunt 
situation hi this county, this s;un-

bond If sue: It would take at least 
two years to get such a proposition 
through. It started in present legis
lature. I f  it goes through, there is 
no question but that the state w ll 
pave the main through highways 
first. This means that Oray coun- Ing of 24* miles of pipe, complete 
ty would get little paving for sev- with 10,000 meters. H ie estimated

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 
TO BE FIRST GIVEN 

SERVICE
AMARILLO. March 21 (A*) — 

Many large consumers will be using 
natural gas trom the city's- new 
mains by April 1, and the system 
will be completed by the middle of 
September, It was announced ty 
City Engineer B. N. Stanley

The city decided to go into the 
gas business in February, after the 
Amarillo Oaa company refused a 
proposal of the city commission to 
lower gas rates. Construe Mon ol 
the mains began at once, and the 
industrial districts will be served by 
April 1.

More than two-thirds of all the 
consumers In Amarillo have signed 
contracts with the city, a 40 p*f 
cent reduction having been prom
ised by the city commission, plans 
are under way now to lay 34* miles 
of 10-Inch mains, Mayor Erusft O. 
Thompson announcing that anough 
contracts had been signed already 
to take the got to every section of 
the city.

Mayor Thompson has announced 
that the new system will pay its 
own way, and that a bond irsuc a ill 
not be necessary to finance the un
dertaking. I f it is necessary to 
borrow money to carry on the work, 
only live gas system will be mort
gaged. he said.

The city is buying gas delivered 
at the city limits lor cents a thou
sand cubic feet.

Bids tor construction or the mam 
distribution system, however, will be 
received by the city commission 
March 31. They will cover the lay

er al years through state-wide bond 
Issue plans. And then none of the 
money would be used on county 
roads. Wtien this issue does pass. 
Oray county will receive back the 
money it has paid for all state high
ways This will reduce the final 
cost to the taxpayer.

Mnny miles of road could be built 
In Oray county this year, ana the 
entire program should be complet
ed by the end o{ 1932 ■

state-wife ;

A New
DRESS

tadiea’ Silk Dresd, si 
niuttraMa, cleaned and 
for «ml delivered, for $1.25.

comes ba< 
is really as 
it left the

CoMfctft your last summer’s dresses and 
have them dry cleaned at once . . . and 
yoa’H have new dresses at a great savings {

■ ■ . : ;

from

1*.

, * > :

m m -
L
k
i

' 1 ’ •>

coot .of the work and equipment is 
*1.000800 

The cost of materials, pipe toying, 
installation of regulator*, meters 
and other appurtenances will be met 
by issuing revenue bonds ageiitsv 
the materials used, with the reve
nues ol the ga* system pledged as 
•cle recurl ty The bonds will oear 
6 per cent interest, will run 10 
years from date, maturing serially

beginning with the end of the sec
ond year. Interest only w ill be paid 
the first year

A deed of trust will be executed 
by the city, covering operation of 
the gas tystem that bomb holders 
may be fully protected out of earn
ing* of the company. A sinking secretary 
fund will be provided so that each The « « .  haa «, lMt 
month a sufficient amount of the i hitherto unsolvable 
preceding months revenues will be pome'. ™  •
deposited to cover one-twelfth of 
the annual interest and principal

IS PRETTY 
MENACE TO 

UNO TO HIS
** By what right doaa a  
into a man’s office and
his secretary?

Does the fact that the 
sympathetic and pretty 
a menace to the wife’s 
happiness? fl

This U the subject that I 
ered married women for 
has made her ■  
ol the hours her 
necessarily spend with

payments.
Provision will be made in the deed 

of trust to cover any possible mls- 
nanagement o f the UtiUty. I f  the 

city should fail to make the proper 
deposits monthly, -trustees of the 
bondholders are authorised u> take 
over management of the gas sys
tem until such time a* the aink'n^ 
fund is lnr good standing.

More than 6,000 of the estimated 
19800 consumers in the city have 
signed oontraeU with the municipal 
company, and contracts are being 
received at the rate ot 30 or 10 a Bay- The city* prim is a 40 per 
cent reduction under old rates.

“The city seems to be solidly be
hind up. and we can't go broke buy
ing gas for 5 cento and aelllni? it for 
IS  1-3 Cents," Mayor Ernest O 
Thompson said.

Officials of the Trims League of 
Municipalities have announced that 
it is the first Ume in Texas that a 
city has attempted such an unriet- 
taking, and widespread Interest has 
been ehown by other cities.

75c

M O ND AY , M ARCH  23rd

NEW MAJESTIC BALLROOM
HARRY R

Pampa to 
JONES and hb RE 

O R C H E S T R A
RECORDING

YOUR HOME
IS W A IT IN G

FOR YOU
• . • l

The home you hpve talked and 
dreamed about for years is closer 
to an actuality now than.-you your
self realize. Prices o£ building ma
terials and labor^m d real ertate 
have come down to meet YOU., 
Your financing is /easier today than 
it has been. The 
If you are in earnest about 
your own home, you should act, 

. NOW . It will soon be too late * . . .  
Values are going to climb.

Your favorite lumberman will 
be Happy to Submit Estimates 
on Building or Remodeling, 
Without Obligation.

-v*‘

AFFILIATED YARDS

“PAM PA’S FINEST”

White Houfte Lumbar Company. 
Lumber 

and Lumbar
C *
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of piety it is your greatest asset; in times of adversity it 
your best friend, ”

If you have protected your credit well you have gained the firsts . 
Step toward liberty, liberty from the financial hardships that so often be*
Set almost every man. ^

' > .
; ? Also you have gained Independence. If you know your credit is 

good you have that feeling of Independence so necessary in the lives o f  
successful men and women. S r * •

In possession of liberty and Independence Progress is safe to fal
low. To progress financially, you must have money or have the corn 
fidence of those who are in position to help you. Prompt* payment of; 
your obligations will inspire, their confidence in you.

/

t\lAi t1i
Il

l - * '

Wednesday is the 25th. Do all you can to merit the confidence
HKfex- <

■Rsa-

SUNDAY



Sermon by Lieut. Osl. Main, l i  ».
m.

Junior Christian Endeavor, t  p. m. 
Reading by Mrs. Dlrkscn, 'The 

Great Ouest Cemes,” and sermon by 
the minister, Light or Darkness,”
7:30 p. m.

A. A. Hyde, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC H 
earner RlngnsiiU and West Streets 

The regular pros rum ot worship, 
teaching, and training today, up- 
tain Main of Dallas, 40 years with 
the Salvation Army, will preach at 
the evening hour. The pastor sill 
occupy the pulpit at 11. The chon 
will render special music each aerv 
Ice. Bible school begins promptly 
at 0:46, and the Young Peoples 
meeting at 1.

Nest wash will be trainin'; reek 
in the B. Y. P. q *  with four classes 
taught. The church is growing as 
is the Sunday school. We welcome 
those without a church home. Sun
day school and B. y . P. U. enlarge 
ment is (the center of interest in 
these pre-Easter weeks. To the 
Church and all of lla services, a wel
come Is extended

CCNTRAY PAPTH T CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:4 a. m.
Stamen, l i  o'clock, subject, 

"Has Modern Youth Discarded Re
ligion?" , *

Mission Sunday School, 3:30. 
Men's praysfUBrelce. 6:30. 
pain ing service, 7 o'clpek.

NEWSPAPER ME!
SPECIAL TR. 

IN SUM ME!

A new Nancy OamrtJ, mor > dra- 
maUeaiiy real than ever before, is 
revealed to moving picture audien-

can boast.of two such splendid ho
tels. the Crawford and La Cavsrre. 
Belli have more than loo rooms and 
are thoroughly modern. FhHowit# 
the cavern trip, they are thronged 
with visitors, who route the thl'-gs 
that impressed them most.

The Carlsbad section is aw*k*n- 
ing to the importance of develop
ing features that will make the 
tourist stay longer than is ne-cssary 
merely for making the cavern trip. 
Attention to c-ut of door actlvlt:;? 
with plenty of good fishing will do 
a lot to make the visitor tarry.

Black River village is being de
veloped a short distance from Car,* 
bad and the cavern. A. J. Craw
ford and his son-in-law, Major 
Smith, are behind this pr iject 
which Includes a number of activ
ities. One can now take a boat 
ride of a couple o f miles. T.icre 
will be a swimming pool, play
grounds. fishing holes, and a won
derful dance pavilion. Already IS 
Spanish type duplexes have been 
erected. These are thoroughly mod
ern with running water, baths, gas. 
and kitchenette faculties. Most of 
them wlU even have electric refrig
erators. There also will be a dining 
room for those who dong cat- to 
cook. With hundreds of trees along 
the Black river the village will be 
cool and quiet, as it is about 3 miles 
o ff the highway between Carlsbad 
and the cavern.

evangelist among the Christian 
churches for years. He preaches the 
Bible always. Sendees every week 
night excepting Saturday at 8. 
Meeting closes Easter, April 6th.

Sunday services as follows:
Bible school at 9:45. Communion 

and sermon at it. Young people ot 
7. Night services at 8. beat music 
always. Everybody invited to all 
services. Bring friends and strang
ers. Fray and work.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
City Hall

Services for Sunday arc o f inter
est to all.

Sunday school. 8:45 a. m. A safe 
place for the whole family.

Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject: "The 
Church and You.”

Young people and Junior societies, 
7 p. m. We invite all the young peo
ple not in such work to be present.

Preaching, 8 p. m. Subject: “Will 
a Just God Send a Soul to H e llf

Gome, hear the messages.
W. y. NeUi, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

«cration service for aU young peo* ®**^*Hf p?rtry r* 1, Stolen Hea- 
jle will be held at the close of the T *1, ^  M  Nora theater attrac- 
Swvtee tion today. The versatility which

The choir will render the special 
selection “The Lord Reigntah" u
Turning) Sunday morning. At the jgJJS*; -J “ ?S _?w h n iS i w « i^ T  
evening hour Mrs C S. Wortma.i
rill ring "My Task." Mrs » .  t,. ‘e* ? n«  man of The Devil's
Dltott WU1 be at the organ for a* Hô ymuilcal comedy ^ u .p t r o -

mantle rolee which introduced the 
v v E u " * ? w n m A U r t , !. .  vivacious young woman to motion 
TtH* w ' ** * * H picture audience* have been left
M issaa w in  n i r r  f* r behind, and Mias Carroll take*

r a n i i B u  her place with the true dramatic
PV ***8: **?r . 21 • lyt—Thls dt> artist, of the screen. In "Stolen 

*’UI 2 2 ! Heaven" she gives deep meaning to
Jon April 7, voters casting their ^  actually taken from life She 
talloU for a mayor aim two com- reveals hidden resources for inter- 
nisaioners. Present officials wire pretation lieretofore only hinted at. 
fleeted last fall soon after the city a  small town girl, loose in the city 
sue incorporated. without money or friends, haunted

The voters also will decide a 870 - by fear, with death nermiug her 
000 bond issue for a sewer system, only outlet, she meets Phillips Hol-

a wealthy admirer So

to repeat, and again b 
- winnings" from hie oi 
Equipped with the mot 
ptesuades Holmes that 
now return the stolen n 
together, begin life stall 

But their hide-away he

Cuba Nancy's wealthy t 
her to marry him and 
me*, but Nancy sees s 
She persuades Hobnsi 
and taee Ahe law, p 
wait for him and a 1 
gether. . _

gave this visitor many *pe- 
tobero about the cavern. Pete 
ade the trip about 280 time:-, 
gh he said that he quit 
sg accurately after the 150th 
Them tripe >have been made 
a period of eight years as a 

it of Carlsbad. * -

subjeit: "Matter."
Sunday services, n  a. m.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening sendee*. C 

o'clock.
Reading room is open Monday... 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, from I 
to 4 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend three services and to use 
the reading room.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We are phased to announce that 

Lieut Cel. David Mam of the Sal
vation army and with headquarter* 
at Dallas, will deliver the sermon 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Col. Main Is In the city ter a two 
cloys Vail y with the local Salvation 
army.

A feature of the evening service 
will be a reeding to be given by t in .  
ft. P. Dirkeen, "The Oreat Ournt

months ago the writer re- 
invltaUon to be the guest 

Thomas E Boles for the 
rip. The sole thought of 
ia to Improve the cavern 

t  information to the pub-

Sermon at 8 b’clock. <
Bev. W. f .  iqchardsou of Semi

nary Hill will bring the message 
Sunday evening. The public Is cor
dially InvttetL

RRV b  |i. TR tm rrrE , paste*.
atatee and other na- It is no trouble no wto drive to 
about the cavern. Carlsbad cavern from Tckae. By 
■ ■ - the time this article Is publlsned. the
of Carlsbad gave a highway will be entirely paved be- 

t fur the superintend- Hcowell and Oarisbad, a dis
iooal Rule service has tance °* about SO mites. Already 
siniit stone home, c-vi Hie road has paving about 35 miles 
lnterestliM vteiters to north of Roswell. Contract has 
taken there Just been let for permanent paving

■ ■ south from Carlsbad to the govern-
trip through the cav- ment reservation on which the cav- 
t —»ati party. ,r.ly 40 ern B Boated. The highway now 
i dav But it wus a from Texico through Clovi!, Por- 
with Texas Artrans.l tnd *<*weLl to ali-Weother.
DUrtots, California I The Present strip of paving now 

India represented A * • * « • « « ‘ trl?
woman, more than 60 *» * * » Pmthmsdle of Troa* 
i  that she had made I |_ 1
i foreign nations ai«J *S»*tem New Mexico is largely 
that she had nut c jf mAd0 up of former Texans, who 
i bw « a visit to the wl11 *lvr *11 visitors a cordial wel

come. Drive over the good roods
_____  of Eastern New Mexico and you will

hould a trip to * *  wh»t  to being done by a rtate
the cavern as soon as “  w**LthT “  TB“ * ' * *  whlch 
I ton to the cavern bM *  ***** highway commBskm 

increase over a "K *  f,,,thcrlty to pave the hlg?- 
hlidron under 10 are w*-‘r Nnw Mexico dots nol vole 
o f charge Of course talu,l> highway bonds, but Uie s' Oe 
imber ot visitors miike coouJ?ta,‘° n' ,b ,'* pd "***> »  *>1*1.
the summer morrt.e gasoline tax. is building roads that 
t  another season m H ] 1* *  P»emuro to buy the gaso- 
artobad trio. hne because the upkeep on the au-

' tomoblle Is reduced.

GEE’S WALL  
PAPER SHOP
Full Line of

PERMANENT W A V E

that the Nunn 
m win sponsrr a 
the oav«m this 
-allroud ratas Will
t Bmited tSn «Ul

silver, netware
price.

w m  \

MARCH 33, 1631.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Francis and Warren Streets

Bible study, 9:45.
Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject, "The 

Work cf the Church."
Communion, 11:46 a. m.
Bible study, 6:30 p  m 
Preaching. 7:30 p. m. Subject, 

"Poliowing Christ."
You have a special Invitation to 

each service Gome.
JESSE P. WISEMAN, Minister.

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Pitch Sunday In Lent.
Bervice wlU be held In the Umar 

school building as follows:
Church school at 9:46 a. m., mut 

morning prayer and sermon at i l  
a. m.

Rev Newton C. Smith, Mir.tetcr.

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school will be held at 

8:46 a  m. We have a class for 
every age and a good teacher for 
every class. I f jtou are not attend
ing Brnday school at some other

NUNC]
D fi lM T IC  DOLE III 
I D  LATEST PICTURE

finklea Jewelry

P/M0E/

IB #  R a s t e r  
b n * for your

.And p y ly  printed 
and c r e p e  de 
are seen every- 

wu>i<; are todng worn
everywhere by every
body. We have the lat
est priced as low as.

Per fec t  1-4 Carat

Diamond Ring

$ 0 * 7 .5 0

Use News Post Ciasstflgd

The PRH*.• A

Every important hat teshton 
of the season is here, in this 
extraordinary collection. 
Brims that wear a g*y  
flower or a bewitching bow 
. . . brims that make a halo 
« r  sweep down provocative
ly. - r&k: i

Half hiding the profile. 
Straws as new as the sil
houettes . . .  hi soft roftlts 
and fabric/ tusked and 
moulded to give the same 
Sbft line. Black and every 

color.

DROP IN ANY TIME WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW
YOU THE LATEST.

Our super diamond offer. 
9180 DO value Absolutely
perfect 1-4 carat diamonds
exquisitely mounted In 18K 
white gold.

Perfect 1-3 rwWet i*a 
carat. dto- c a r a t  dta-

SUmted m

S C y goM Blossom 18K
m o u n t -  m o u n t ' .

g § ,  iR o  in**- Now

B E S 0  * 1 * 2 . 5 0

Due to subnormal business condition*, my stocks must be cut in hall Immediately, 
of loss. Everyone in the Panhandle knows the high quality of my Jewelry. It was all pur
chased within the past eighteen mopths tor my new store Without reservation. I  offer every 
Item of Jewelry at 80c ON TJWrp^LLAR, and all sdverwaro at 60c ON THE DOLLAR Every 
sale made to backed by as^nM efk l guarantee fa r quality and eeervtce.

This sale represents » W m e t  to ate: Urt I know that It will make a friend and regular cus
tomer of every purchaser. Bate Rafts at 9:00 A. M . Friday. March 30th. It continues only

H H H H H H  V (Singed) E. E. FINKLEA. >

Fine Watches Going at SOe 
on the Dollar

Our entire stock of high grade, sta 
Howard. Patek. Paul Valletta, and

ndard watched are oil in this 
Laoo SliockprooL

Included art

Our 83760 Oronulne Laoo 
li-Jewel gento' strap watch 
style metal band* to match. 
Alt oUiOn up to $*0.00. each 
off.

Elgin
Welch

wtuin, *

R o g e r s  1 8 4 7
e r  $ 2 1 . 7 5

s tw liw t  
are, 1-2

A ll plated *Uvor, flatwgrc aftd hoilo-
wsire, 1-2 price.

Including • »  well-known brands, 
1847 Rogers, Holmes & Edwards and 
Reed A Barton.

CHINA AND 
GLASS

All our Royal Doulton,
Crown Ducal China, all __
terns included. Our Hawkey 
uni Lotus stem ware is o

* « * >

Tie,’.
AMARILLO/



PAYING POM OUR MIST ARMS
f ■ . • • s iyp*u; v

Sometimes we pay dearly for our mistakes.
Yesterday The Herald editor saw three men engaged 

in the task of sinking a shaft si* feet In diameter and 12 
feet or more in depth into the hard earth of a  street within 
five blocks of the business district. R  had become neces
sary to put a manhole in the street leading to the sanitary 
sewer. Digging that shaft earth was removed from the 
original ditch that had been dug for th* sewer.

This was one of the first sanitary sewers laid in Plain- 
view. Manholes could have been provided ait the time the 
sewer was laid at little cost, compared with the expense 
now entailed to install the safety feature. ' ; 1 •'

Much of the earlier water mains were installed with 
a view to giving merely water service to domestic users* 
Small mains suffice for this, but for fire protection larger 
mains are required and there is enough credit given en in
surance rates to pay for the difference hi cost of installa
tion, to say nothing of the margin of safety to life and 
property. t . *

Some of the ills of our cities have come from attars 
of judgment, from cramped financial ability, from inade
quate technical information and are traceable to ndstakes 
of our early city dads. Other iUa Rfe apparent because 
of the program that has been made in sanitation, fire con-

O F N E W  BOOKS
By RICHARD .MA8SOCK

NEW YORK.—KeeJSnet^i with 
the good novels la In Itself a task 
at the moment

“When the flood of tww books 
seeme about to overwhelm you." a 
publisher admits, "you must miss, 
or be lost."

But suppose you do reU** so 
what? You are apt to mbs a book
like *n*e Dom." or 4S7 Itorge-
or "The Squire's Daughter "

"The Dogs" Is a novel o f the Rus
sian revolution by Ivan NaWtMn, s 
former anarchist who) gets along no 
better with the soviet and now Is 
living in Belgium

It Is a dog's-eye view of the Rus
sian upheaval, a  prioca's favorite 
pointers. Dobfynla and Svtetlwiv 
fine aristocrat* and a shaggy pro
letarian hound are the principal 
characters.

They see terrifying things. First 
life -* good and the beautiful Bvie.-

(By Richard Massock)

NEW  YORK— Broadcasting companies, feeling their 
cultural responsibility to radio listeners, ere at work on
a pronunciation program.

Their aim is to make every announcer a fluent exam
ple of good speech. They would teach their wordy spokes
men to clear up the consonant and vowel situation and 
foster a standard o f American English.

• • jf s .' 5 X -.7% y • *• « ' 4 .bn' ■/ . t
They might well begin working on the dialects of New 

York.

Manhattan Tongues
We don’t mean the dese and doae dialect,T_  either. 

Those who pronounce it “foist” and “t’oity t’oid” offend 
nobody much because they speak among themselves. At 
least, their lingo never invades the town drawing-rooms 
as does the current plague, for us, of “profeel.”

That pronunciation of profile is quite correct and in
disputable. But suppose we get together on one sound. 
Now there are profeelers and profilers.

The French influence seems to be responsible. Much 
has been written about the British pronunciation. But 
it's the continental manner that is aped by the shop girls
who call every woman “modom.” >

■ , 7  * | i ■» i * ■.
It took the radio, incidentally, to teach a lot of peo-

with a

trol, construction methods hnd materials. W 
best in tits day ia obsolete if not antiquated to 

It pays to have tomorrow in rated as we 
— Plainview News. • :t w

TREES

Trees are the arms of Mother Earth lifted 
ship of her Maker. Where they are, beauty dw< 
they are not, the land is ugly though it be ri 
richness is but greasy fatness and its Tandy rail

pie that “ensemble” should be spoken “onsomb,
sort of gasp at'.the end.

\ • * ■ % . t*.
Thera's a prominent auctioneer in town whose name 

is Si Id. A  lady from Iowa thought it was pronounced like 
the name of the tubular ensilage tanks on her home soil 
because both are spelled the sime. But not so, she learned 
when she attended one of his sales. His helper called it 
“See-lo.”

The English pronunciation we have nfontioned. It is 
still strange to us why Cholmendley should sound like 
“Chumley” and the Admirable Crichton of J. M. Barrie’s 
play, recently revived, should be called “Oyton.” We 
are glad that Lee Chumley, the Greenwich Village res- 
tauratuer, spells his name that way.
* But what are you going to do with a girl from Kansas

aeanmae that Rviliah “ h ie n ”  I av “ kmn V  A ll urn

cheap imitation of forest finery.

Trees are the shelter of man and beast 
furnish the roof above us, the shade about a 
ing places of love and rang. They eaH « 
play; they entice sweethearts Ipto leafy j 
their vows with fond caresses; they console 
reward old age. They are the fitteet orakn

patronage U I* somewhat different la Ne
vada, but that state In catering to 
the slum population and home- 
wreckers of other states Is not ad
dins anythin* to the prospect of 
permanent growth In that ctate. 
Easy divorces win be a boon to ftu- 
vada'a hemes broken by gambli ng

»t«« and the inalienable posseaaions of tin poor 
them without having title to them. They 
that fly the flags of all nations and the « 

^  seas; they are the timbers that bridge forte 
the they bear the wires of the world’s IntelUge 

the rails that carry the traffic of the contii 
.the carved and polished furnishings of th 

^  cradle the young and coffin the dead.
the,tiy Trees are nature’s prime sources of fw  

> and nuts gave sustenance to the T int trib 
are the sweetest and most nouri^hijig oi

rnsv products,
up-

Trees,herald the spring with glorious 1 
’ as and bloom; they clothe tee autumn in gai 
to* and royal purple; bared to the winter's to) 
on” harp of the winds and they whisper the is 

finite spaces.

Before tee earth could be peopled, it 
ilk  trees; and when man has run tee eaufi 

we know has disappeared in the comjdetei 
aion, or perishes in the destruction at its i 

an will spring up again with new forests to si 
**" tain a new nee  of men and besets and ten 

a greater destiny. Perhaps if we are wise 
ul crush our wasting forests and to make oil 

mj! of the gift of trees we may be •pMjtittefc 
•to that greater destiny which the Mighty F «  
T  | feet Orchardist, the Lovilg Father, raquirei

who assumes that British “bean” for “been?” All we 
know is what one of her old Kansas acquaintances did. 
The two young women had shared childhood’s troubles. 
They met in a Fifth avenue tearoom after a separation 
of several years, during which the bean-sayer had gone 
British.' ’

How have you bean?” the fancy“Oh, I say there! 
one exclaimed.^

“Me?” said her old friend 
how’s your seven-year-itch?”
Idiosyncrasies .

The Brooklyn dialect is beyond our control. Although 
the expression “Nerts!” has about died off—and high 
time— we once interviewed a millionaire who said he had 
just bought an office building from a “big eri man in 
Wall street.”

And. certain people have their own favorite words. 
J. B. Priestly, the English author, uses “spate” a lot. He 
commented on the Spate of war novels, the spate of maga
zines, the spate of this and that. Eventually America had 
a spate of John B. Priestly.

While they are about it, the broadcasting companies 
can rub “flair” out of the dtetleaory, for a l l , We care. 
We’ve hoard and seen it too Often.

Succinct, perspicacity and forrage ate words we sel
dom hear. Why not give them a work-oat?

'I’m akay, thanks. And

When convicts jfet ur**sjt,
Dorothy thinks that “plug” tobaceo is tee kind ah old 

horse chews on. ' ‘

The butcher wouldn’t 
*  came in like a lion i

*  J L * -

second-class matter October 5, two at the poet office at 
hu, under the act of March S. 1W>.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Canter la Pam pa

r i T T 1 .*•* ******. MM
____ »* tTpaSiPA*NEW S AND POST, item ing! Evening * ™
and Sunday ............. ..........................................................08.00

TELEPHONES

office a m B a .................V....................\.77r. Z88

ts.jsrt the Intention of this n e m tH t to cart reflection 
1 or firm knowingly and If through error It should, the 

•elate having attention sailed to same, and will 
i am erronemr -----

[WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

(By Rodney Dutcher, N EA  Service Writer)
W ASHINGTON— There is no secretarial job as big as 

teat of being secretary to the president of the United 
There id so much importance and responsibility 

work that Mr. Hoover has made four secretaryships 
of it, the most conspicuous one hoing that soon to be 

over by Theodore G. Joslin, correspondent of the

Mr. Joalln falls heir to the big main outside office 
ted when George Akerson left to join a motion picture 

And to the huge monogrammed limousine.
But Pie will also find grief, for he will have to handle 

the same time the great numbers of people who are 
trying to get in to see the president and the squad 
pondents which parks at the White House, always

To Siset Visitors
' He will have to tell a lot of callers why they can’t see 

k r. Hoover and he will 'have to tell the reporters what his 
Chief is doing and thinking. Both tasks are very impor
tant, call for A grant deal of tactful skill and often turn 
out to be thankless jobs.

To sort the visitors, day in and day out, and see that 
no OBC of Importance is disappointed is almost impossible, 
but the president must be protected and his time Is val-
liable/* & v» M*

• Aa a press contact man, the secretary in the outside 
office must attempt to see to it that publicity ad vantage- 
mis to his boss goes out of the White House and over the 
country. JSe has s great opportunity to do the president 
R lot of good and also the capacity for considerable harm 
if. He makes «  mistake at any of his twice-daily conferences 
with the correspondents.

Gfllcrs who aren't important enough to see Hoover 
himself are often important enough to see a secretary 
and in such cases th* secretary frequently acts as a direct 
spokeaaian. Correspondence, it goes without saying, also 
falls to the secretaries in large gobs 

Adviss Hoover |
To aam* extant .floorer's secretaries are also his ad- 

Richey is the most trusted and has a 
itial and personal relationship to the presi 

t and hia affair* than any of the others., Walter New 
the farmer congressman from Minnesota, has most to

and departmental matters, 
president’s literary secretary and is 

his speeches
As in any appointment, there id considerable guessing 
' the poUticA implications of Joslhi’s appointment and 

the most common guess is that Mr. Bodver didn’t forget 
Joslin’s long associations with republican politic lams in 
New England, who will bo expected to deliver plenty of 
Hoovor delegates at ths next G. O. P. convention.

Joslin Br k good friend of Senator Walcott of Con
necticut, an intimate of the president, and also of Execu
tive Director Robert V. Lucas of the republican national

’s most important job, whether or not the 
of it figured in bis selection, will be to keep “sell- 

Hoover-to tbs country in anticipation of the 1932 
Hoovor, incidentally, has always had a news- 
close by in his entourage since he entered public 

had been managing editor and Washington 
of the Minneapolis Tribune, and before him 

other journalists. <
4!
new secretary is 41 years old, abort, stocky and 

He. graduated from his home town high school 
r. Maim., in 1908 and at once went to work 

boy at the Associated Press bureau in Boston, 
editorial work and later covering some of the 
rjand stories of the period, 
he joined the staff of the (Boston Transcript, 

called “the New England Bible.” The Tran- 
is read by—-and printed primarily for—oomerva- 

'' England republicans. It sent Joslin up ou Bea- 
to cover the legislature at about th* time Calvin 
was president of the Massachusetts senate. 

Joslin was assigned to Washington and in 
Cooiidge vice-president of the 
of a more important senate, 

i rndd much attention to Cooiidge 
died Joslin hod a readier entree

It pays to go to church—but Uutt 
does not always pay the preacher.* * «

Legiolaton are hard put to 
know just which way to jump on 
some legislation. One solan. In 
answer to a emery from the Famp- 
an. repUrd that he had not stud
ied the Mil thoroughly bat that 
we could be sure it would have hte 
moat thoughtful considers tiou. 
And that’s that. . . .  If sotons find 
It hard to Judge measures before 
them, no wonder the' public at 
large Is confused.

The good old days ore not gone 
forever—singing convention.'' stem 
to be as jiopular as ever Ip the rural 
districts.

. f .
Trees ore blooming, and ih\t 

shows what nature will do on these 
plains If given the cooperation of 
the rest of us.

•  *  »

There Is ever-production and 
under-consampttoa, hut try to n 11 
that to a man with an empty 
stomach. Uncle Sam has nearly 
half of the world’* gold, but mere
ly having gold In the bank does 
not make for prosperity.

9, • • ♦
Churches of Pampa' are holding 

study courses. Knowledge and true 
religion are not antagonistic Re
ligion Is not religion that-rules out 
knowledge, and knowledge Is not 
learning which excludes religion. 
Man’s nature Is in need of noth 

• * •
Visualise the Denver rallrosd 

coming Into Pampa and you will 
see a greater Pampa. And vi*o- 
aMse a n wcreto network or all- 
weather roods and yon will m  a 
greater Pampa and Gray county. 
Work fog Pampa by voting for the 
bonds nest Saturday,• • • (
!A citizen says he wanders why 

the Irish, who have been in Amer
ica several generations, can remem
ber they are Irish. He Isn't Irish. 
. . . It ie true that the older Ameri
can families have Irish. English, 
German, French, and other bloods 
In their midst. They lose Uielr 
blood-line nationalities, and we call 
them Americans.

•  *  *

The Pampan’s hossebeld has a 
m H  an*

. B r n b 1! 
writer tried his 

hand at bbedt making again the 
•ther night — Just as aa experi- 
■»—«. »■ *to*r to get as mmy 
bteonlli as psnBls an sne pan, he 
filled afl available made. And 
what he got cut ef that pan same

•m --------------------------- -
LIBERAL TO A

of towns
Is there such a thine as a 

this way: That it will allow 
business that could be broufht to it.

There are two schools of thouffht on 
contends, and with ample justification, that no 
grow beyond a certain size uniesa the neivhbor 
and towns grow with It. Ia other words a teg 
must develop as a whole before all the units in it 
velop. AH of which is as true as that a pile of 
be stacked only so high with a

The other school contends that in tius day of pharp 
community; competition that no city caa afford to pa«l up 
the opportunity of getting all buSinam possible— business 
that can be obtained fairly, squarely, honestly and in fcuch 
a way as to give the patron of the cRg hnd its business 
real service.

These are problems that confront every city. A  city ® | 
cannot afford to be too grasping. It damages itself 
it is. On the other hand it can hardly afford to 
liberal. Those are problems for liavel-hbaded 
thinking men and provide one of many excellent 
why, a city should have a number of organ 
can serve as open forums for th* Ideas 
Dalhart Texan.
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